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Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    MUST    GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
White LHWII il.nidketcl-iei's edged all  aioilii.i 

with ; Inch Notiliigbnin Lace, mze lllxil}, big 
values for."» pent*, i his Sale 2 for 5c. 

.*'..000 y.ids checked Homespun, all colors you 
cHi' want, ii will cost you 6 cents the yard, this 
B»ie 4 i-2c per yd. 

Witter color opaque window bi.»de niiii •' i- . 
1I1 rend fringe, fixtures complete, (i feet lory li\.'{ 
feet wide, worth 25c anyw lieie, Hus Sale      iSc. 

AIMIUI 4,S(io Miidu Dark Calicoesyew |iay Be 
RIHI 6c for, we tiaveou the market dining 'his 
Sale at 3 l«2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted colors checks, fringe** euds, sizes 15x2*1 
Others must have ft eenls each, this Sale two 
towels for cc. 

Latin-.'    halbriii'in     b«i>-,     Pill,    seamless, 
welted i"i>, fine J is-ze.    Bijd values for 10 cents 
per pair, this Hale j i.3c per pair. 

High hunt English Corset, jeans, fl honk du- 
plex steel ca hie cord bust aid lias gore embroid- 
ery trimmed top, peif et tilling. Sold the world 
OVet tor 50c, thIN Sale 37C. 

Bla-s iner,-er:7.Ml, spun gloss, p.-isieon's full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, none belter for The, 
this Sale ^S-j, 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 

This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

500 suits black aud fancy worsted. Men's 
Saits that always bring four and five dollars, 
this Sale $2.2o. 

Big line of fall underwear, can't implicate these 
anywhere, so'd for 40c, big values, this 
Sale IQC. 

1,900 pairs of A*™**, guaranteed solid leather 
«o)es, anybody will price to vmi aivj where from 
f I to $2, »nii Sale ~-c# 

We have a big lot of hats that we sold from 
ninety cents to  one dollar,   big   value  at  those 
pi ices, this Sale 

75C 

Inspect this Sale ■*. nd if You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Man's   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the In—I bleaching, as long as we 
ha\eauy, this Bale m 1-2C. 

500 Shirt* lb*I you will say are cheap for 50c, 
all colors you Cat! ask for, this Rale IQC. 

We will »ell a guaranteed, full 10-4    11 • •   1 
nniocn- bed, you pay 30c for, this Salt 22 

We have a big line of rubber goods, just re- 
ceived, >-e will have to sell them also. 

EES*C 

I   will   have  to   include 
same 

aasci 
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yfrfflfl "lur Greeny 

Circus GREENVILLE 

FRIDAY .18 REFLECTOR 

FOR 33 YEARS WE HAVE KEPT PACE WITH OUR COUNTRY'S GROWTH, 
THE; Q I=* A IN D I_ V ORK, 

II FQREPAU9H & SELLS BROS. 
MOST C0LOSSALLT COMKUTE FEATURE, WOO   BEAST, ABBN1C.  AERIAL, MONO.  EDIKATIONAL, 

EffTOTTAININa AND SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY AOOREOATION ON EARTH. 
A union of such mllllonalrs nmcottude, magni- 
ficence aad merit as to plant it* mighty foot upon 
the T«rj pinnacle of Popularity and Success In 
UadlaoD Square Garden. New fork City. Aa It 
«m there you now will aee It bare with Even 
Greater Feature Featt Forthcoming. Bach and all 
excluelvely exhibited by It, ana every one pre- 
sented jnHt an promised, wondroualy aad excel*- 
tionailv Uurluduag; 

PRODIGIOUS PORTHOS 
Trta Miraculous Chasm-Vaulting Cycllat who executes 
a flying- bicycle leap «>f fifty feet In mld-nlr. The 
luntaiitnii''tiua NQpremu ami heroically ttem.ii I louitl 
Parlnlnn hit now for the flrat time *tveu lo 
America. 

THEAURORAZOUAVES 
Th* Chtmplon Martial Muteri of the World. 
Pronounced by Kurope'H Military M»rO- 
net* unequaled—Saluted by our own 
Went Polotera as aU-sarpasalng. 

Flrat nnd only appearance • ■ r-A|f || I rf I ETMICCfiU In the only altogi-ther naw 
of those seven male anil LA rArnlLLC. LubUOOUll cqumtrlan urt •■■•■ii In any 
female eqnratrlan nmt   „„  „ ....      . „_,   -       «...  clrcua lu more than nfty 
hrurliea "On th» wtj to the Grand Prtx Ric, Parii."   yeftrl. 

"0"ST0IjO3>arEl," Tho Cycle, rarndox 
The Monumental Mystery el Circling Motion Hern auiierhumanly acallng on hla wild, wliard wheel the 
absolutely perpendicular aide of "The Devil's Chimney." 

|THE SUPREME LIMIT OF SENSATIONAL NOVELTY. 
\ ALNOST BEYON DtBELI EF. BUT IT IS APOSIT1VE FACT » 

iliMRi«i mj/. 

m ^nlIfti^SH— ^MslsmS 
W^^tS^^^SSmS^^^W           ^^^^^W^i*^^ 
^K?rlJn\lv8ffiK^^^BBl l^lffir            '" iWEP^^*T^^^'lal J[*T 

KM^pjr^^^r-jjja^^p^r^^i^^^^E 
MS 

■^>,-»»illTM£ VERITABLE CAP-SHEAF OF AIL ilA^RDOUS EXPLOITS. -■=*" .^ 
copypioer 1901 BVTnt stnoBniDsi iimca cirfntVN.v. 

THE SEVEN PRE-EMINENT EDDYS 

^S^SKofTME  SZARVA8I   FRENCZ  TROUPE 
Of Nina Hungarian Magyar Dancing Acrobats and Melodists. The moat myaterioua raee'i maater feata 
of itraugely wundroun atrvugtli, aklll aud wi-lrd grace and harmouy. 

SSJJ3SS 14 LIVE, FULL-GROWN POLAR BEARS Fra'-'S 11 ■ ■ r. 111,-.: 1 The Only North      ,„   ,.;.*.      .       .>       ,.,. u   . ., - la exiilolted aa a raw 
Pole Discoverers, We Have H Ferocious, tnow-Whlte Arctic Terrors.      Iealu're 

To make hU flrat how before     mjm  *-± IBKT aa ■ ■   -w-r a—, -mn »— am "■ 
you also comee J*»- %9 JWT BP e»      JBL XJ JB Jtl Jtt V w 

The Greatly Original Equlllbrlsflc Juggling Equestrian, whoee mighty, merry Due and Sulky act, whom 
phenomenal Purk Curt JUKI*!'

11
)? act, are the moat amoslng and amualng; of amlc features. 

The American Champion A crub.it H of the World, 
now flrat lntroduclrj^e their own original aerial 
acrobatic high stage act. 

Its three rlnar". elevated etagee, aerial arena and coliseum rare courae presenting, In a hundred 
champion rlvalrl*-* aud ravels, an absolutely complete Equestrian Clrcua, Acrobatic Clrcua, afld-alr 
t'lri-us, Military ClrciiH. Illcycle Circus, Clown Clrcns, Track Clrcua, Elephant, Wild Beast, Animal 
and llorne 8how Clrcua; the floman Hippodrome of Nero'a day; the only Forepaugh Dancing 
Elfplmnts; the only Hells Brothers' Soldier Elephant*; hugest combined herds of their kind, with 
head*' full of wisdom and trunks full of tricks; a real World's Fair of Steeds of every strain, which 
in numbers, beauty and Intelligence outshine all faahionable Blue Ribbon Horae Shown. 

ITS   ORIENTAL  AND   MILITARY   PAGEANT, 
la the Flneet Free Street Display " Old Glory " erer floated orer. 

TWO  PERFORMANOM  DAILY.   RAIN OR   CHINK.   IN   NEW   PROOES*   WsTHPItOOF 
TENTS-       ADMISSION.   60O.        CHILDREN   UNDEin. •   YEARS,   25 C 

Dnora Open at I and 7 P. II. (or the Menagniea and Grand Promenade Coocerla by Merrlck'a 
Splrmlld Mllltnry linnd. Arenlc dlaplaye 1 hour later. On eihlblMon day Mumiiervil Coupon.. 
actually llcevrvnl Beat*, may In- secured at th» regular prices at 

COWARD & WOOTtlNS UKUO STORc. 

XOIH'K. 

We wil* sell »t  public   auction    on 
[Thursday, Nov. 10th,    1904,   th*   fol- 
lowing named buildings belonging to 
the  town-  the olo   guard   I.IIUH<-,    Mm    rj 
o'd niiirkcl b'use   ami   lh'     Liuitiling   ,» «»  .. 
formerly used UH a rentauraut aiijoin-   fl XxCV/   1 2JI   V-<W 

T.W.IoodSSois' "• 
log the) old inark«»< house. 'Arms cash, i \) 

Thi> right lo itject any 01 all Ijiils U I ;ti   rs,u<d    friuruit  let. 
reserved. 

This November 1st, 180*. 
W   A.  Uu*ea, i 
.1. R. Move,     \ Market Commiti 
T.  E. Hooker, ) 

t! w mot t' ri   "■■••in"   Muraif let.  is t!»e moft. 
l/     o-.-'-l ■■-!>!   MUaivUls   : - '«ii'4»tio •. 
I'    Of    N  :.    I'I   1 ••..•!-.!  :•! ,»,!,;lU.'klll.     It 

- lu. i. if.-.: - 

Farm ar. J 

am Fountain, 1*1. D.,i 
Physician and Surgeon, 

.X1REENVILLE, N. C. 
QtDoe o* door east of  post  office, ot- 
fk¥d IsrasS.     PbOM 10S. 

rafdefi 

wMeh ".n l>e tdanterl ti..».lvfintH«e 
!n    .   rail.   Mulkxtfree 

to Van Ma. -uei-a, upon 
requesH.   Wfltwlw -t. 

ST.W. Wood & Sons, Susdsiran, 
.   i.Mihrf.Ohi/, • vii^oifA. 

-■mrrrtKrx-rr^vs-yvimfF- «^'gwwery.Twte,vara«..,.» aP.l.T[>.TTr«fr-Trffi 
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE MAYOR 
OF GREENVILLE 

GREENVILLE, N. C, NOV. 4th, 1904. 
To the Citizens of Pitt and Adjoinin*,' Counties: 

Information has been received in Greenville that an epidemic 
of smallpox exists in our town, and we are informed that reports 
are current throughout the county of Pitt and adjoining counties 
that there aremany cases of this disease in the town of Greenville. 
These reports are without foundation. 

There is only one case of smallpox in the town of Greenville, 
and this one case is of an exceedingly mild type and the party is 
now practically well and will be discharged in a few days. 

There were formerly three other cases in the town of Green- 
ville, two of which were not residents of Greenville, but came here 
from elsewhere with smal'pox already develop id before they 

came here. 
As mayor of the town of Greenville, I take this method of cor- 

recting thet-e erroneous reports and to further state that the 
physicians ol our town have the -ituation thoroughly under con- 
troll, and no one need have any fear whatever. Greenville is not 
under quarantine and has no need to be.and every one who desires 
to do so can come to Greenville with perfect safety as all the re- 
ports in regard to smallpox epedemic in Greenville are erroneous 
and absolutely without foundation. 

W. R. PAHKER, Mayor. 
Approved:—ZF.NO BROWN, Supt. of Health. 

ECHOES FROM  OPERAS. 

Brilliant Entertainment at Opera House. 

'•Echoes from Opera," staged by 
J. S. Atkinson under the local 
management of Mr*. J. B Cheiry, 
presented in ttie opera hou»e 
Thursday night, was a most bean 
tiful and attractive eutertainmeut. 

It A. LATHAM DEAD, 

Victim of Street Car Accident. 

Ashf-ville, N. C , No\ 3 —H. A. 
Xathmn, rriail salesman of the 
Alheville In- and Coal Compeoy, 
dud ti.i«i morning at 8:30 o'clock 
at bis home io couth Biltmore as 
the result of iijuriea stietaiued 
.yeaterdav afternoon 1-y being 
tb row it from a street oar on the 
Biltmore liu«J of th» Aaueyille 
.street railroad company. Mr. 
Latbam boarded the 6:30 o'clock, 
car at the squire yesterday after- 
noon boaud fur his home in Bilt- 
more. He lad made several 
purchases during the 0>y and 

• carried in bin arms these packages. 

chased the Gazette which paper he 
ediied seveiai years. While editor 
of the Guzette he was twice elected 
reading clerk ot the house of repre- 
sentatives Later he sold (he Ga- 
zette and moved to lei nessee, 
remaining there a short while aud 
ilien moved to Ashuville which 
wan the former home of his wife. 
Hir, ii.oiher, Mrs. M.utlm Latham, 
and a moter, Mrs. J P. Quiuetly, 
now live in i iii« cituiy. liis uu 
tuuely iu-iiii luinus iegret lo iimuy 
of bis li'iyho..(l iriemls here in Pit 
county. 

A Punctual Man. 

A certain Mr. Scott, of Biter, 
whose business required him to 
travel constantly, was .me in the 

At wb*t is known <v, the. Good- u,l>li-t famouscharacters for puncttt 
lake curve, or where the.lepot car | t'i'y iu the kingdom, liy his 
turns into Souibside Avenue, j methodical habits ronibimd v iih 
there is n spring switch that i- al- ] U,IW- 1»ril-<1 indnBtry, be act uniulat- 
waysset to allow the Biltmore >«-' » lrt,ge fort One. For a great 
carlo lines, but which tunst bajiuiioy >eam the iaudlon] ,.i e\ery 
turned ill order to let the depot car ,»•'" »i Com wall or Devon that he 
follow the track in Southcide! vfoUt-d] knew the .xact day aud 
Avenue. This swi'eh had either; »•<>««■ ht- would arrive. A short 
bepn tampered with or else gravel' '«"■« before he died at ttieadvam. 
orpebbbs had gotten into the'«>»8*°*eighty, ageDtleman who 
groove and did uot permit the !**» making a journey through 
perfect working of the tougue, aud Cornwall put up at a small iun at 
when the Biltmore car started sfVit Isaac for dinner, be lmiked 
over the switch the car wheel ovnr the bill of faie, aud found 
torned suddenly Into Southside notaing to his liking. He had, 
Avenue. Mr. Latham, itandiog how.ver, seen ali-ie -luck roasting 
on tb« platform aod not expecting on the the. "I'll have thai," 
the car to turu, was thrown to the sail he. ••Jfoumm.oi, Sir, replied 
brick pavement and struck on the the landlord; "it n> lor Mr. tott 
hack of bis head Hewasrendei- of Exeter." "I know Ml. Scott 
ed onconiclona by the fall anil was very well," replied the traveler, 
taken to the Biltuio.-e temiiuus "He is uot in your house " "Veiy 
of the line and thence taken to his sorry," said the landlord, "hut six 
hon.eiii a carriage. He lingered moutns ago, whet; he was last here 
till this morning and died. he ordered the duck  to  lie ready 

Mr. Latham came  to  A«hevilie for bim    this day,   exactly  M   i' 
iktver.li    years   ago   from   ea:-lem'o'clock."    And, to the an: / -:i,«- . 

l)«r li.ia, when- tie was engaged in 
cooducii.g a  newspaper.    He was 
a l»ight  writer   and  one   of  lie getlowau was ut :bit im».n« it i 
most hlghiy rispeeted men ol  ibis taring the  inn   yaul, abmi  live 

TOWN MATTERS. 

Business Transacted by the Aldermen. 

The board ef aldermen were in 
regular monthly newion Thursday 
night, the mayor and six aldermvu 
being prerenr. 

Under the head of streets the 
Com pi sin's of Rrinkley & Hooker 

A large audience filled the hall and and Mrs. G. B. King for alleged 
the entire personele wa< a delight damages were diecatwd but uo 
from start to finish. It was a definite conclusions reached, 
wonderful performance of home. The market committee leported 
men and women, beys and little | the sale of a tenement house on the 
girls. Only one week ago .Mr. At-, market lot, and that material for 
kinson began iebearsiug these for construction of the guard home 
theentertainmenttobegivenforthe had b'-cn received aud work would 
purpose of assisting in building j begin lu a few days, 
the new Methodist church. What) Th,. finance committee reported 
the result of their efforts have funds low- in the treasury and it 
been is pleasingly attested by tlm wa- ordered that §1,000 be bnr- 
very large audience that greeted rowed from Greenville Banking & 
them. j Trust Co. lor thirty days,   to   en- 

The performance has never been .able the treasurer to pay all bills 
excelled iu this town. The perfect | until the tax collector can make 
rythaiic splendor with which   tne Ioollt ctioos. 

large group of people, large end! T:i-.« street lights and wells were 
small, were liaiued a.. I i. ,n ..-i reported in iair condition. Oue 
by Mi. Atkinson, was -impiy i|..t iu white cemetery was reported 
marvelous. The renditions were all' sold during past month. No woik 
excellent. The people of Green- J have been done in either cemetery 
ville and Pitt county may always |during the month, 
be relied upon to do their very j A pair of rubber gloves was or 
best :n all they undertake aud the dered purchased for engineer of 
attentive  audieuce  showed   their | fire engine. 
appreciation of * high class enter, j    The tax collector, treasurer, po- 
tainment. li'-emer. auo   dispensary   coiuuiis- 

RENSTON   ITEMS. 

Too much praise could not be 
given the untiring efforts of the 
management. The beautiful 
women and girls, g igf ously cos- 
iiuued    were    simply    charming. 

siouers made their reports for  the 
month of Octobei.    The amount ol 
sales at the dispeus.uy duriug the 
month was 83,736.15. 

The mayor was. ordered to  have 

EENKTOK N. C, Nov. 3 1904. 
Miss Bessie Barubill is visiting; 

her sister, Mrs. Chas.  Lawhorn. 
Mieeea A.ldie and Cornelia 

Nobles spent Buuday with Miss 
Fva Laiigatou. 

Mr. and Mrs. E.-E. Hail atten- 
ded the Union meeting at Black 
Jact" Saturday. 

J. R. Smith and family, of 
Ayden, spent Sunday afternoon 
at Lorenzo McLlwhorn. 

Miss Annie McLawborn went to 
Ayden Taesday. 

Miss Tes-ie Speight spent Sat ox- 
da) nigh! with Miss Annie McLaw- 
born. 

Sile Peunaii and Frank McLaw- 
born were in the neighborhood 
Sunday. 

Quiie a number of our frienda 
attended church at Black Jack 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wortbingten 
was here Sunday. 

1). W. Dail and W. A. Nobles, 
was in the vicinity Sunday. 

Mr. and Mis. J. II. Cheek spent 
Sunday ne;-.r Greenville. 

E. I). Braxton and d iugh»er 
Dollie, went to Aydeu Saturday. 

Miss May Anderson vaa in the 
neighborhood Friday afternoon. 

Teddy's Lamb. 

The yoniig men were gallant to n.e: nnli land iu THE   KKFLEOTOU   an 
extreme, cavaliers and knightly in   article Betting forth the exact con- 
eieganl   puraphercnlia   of   court 
liuess.    It was a  supeib   perfor 

ditiou of r ne smallpox io Green- 
ville nut! 2,000 extra copies of the 

mance without a thiead of discord ! p.,,.,., c-ntaniing said article were 
or friction to mar or jar the eveu- ordered I > he circulated, 
iug's enjoyment. Such pleasures \ committee was appointed lo 
do not come often, but this one has! n)ili;(.,.,;. i,j!i ,.£ expense incurred 
Shown beyond cavil that iheie is 0y the town incident to smallpox 
much stage talent among our home patients and pteaflut same to the 
peoole. |county cuimissioneis. 

Mrs. Chen,v desires to thank J Ni..eee.i members of lied Hawk 
every oue who took- part in the! Fire Company were exempted 
euuitaiuiiieiil. Mb- Bessie Pati ick ,!,,,., p ,|| lax for tne year li)()l 
H«si»ted h'.-r in tne acooiupaiuieurs. 

LETTER TO KING & CO. 

Tlie special tax of 810 per day 
on merry-go-rounds was reduced 
lo *5 per day. 

The sum of (4 23 taxes for 1903 
j collected of J. S, Higjjs through 
eiroi was ordered refunded. 

The oi.iinance prohibiting   the 

Teddy had a little lamb, 
A fadeless I Tick was he, 
A cute ond curly-headed  pet. 
Whose name was Booker T. 

Now, Teddy h.ved him very muctoj 
They made a charming   pair, 
And everywhere that Teddy went. 
His little lamb was there. 

3D Teddy said unto himself, 
'•The great White house is  mine; 
Why si.-mid I   care  what  people 

thinkt 
I'd l»ke him in to dine." 

Then Teddy's friend-,  the Lilly 
"Whites, 

Began to kick ami CUS"-*- 
"Unless you turn that black sheep 

out 
Look uot lor help from us." 

Utit when they saw their   Tetldy'-B 
  frown, 

Gieenyille, N. C. jeiroi was ordered refunded. H 'w soon they changed the cry! 

D*ar Sin: Why, do you think, i    The ordinance prohibiting   the "Play with Win, Tendyj we'll be 
can Devne sell pure paint as low aa dl seharge ol fire works in town waal Rood; 
ot tiers sell adulterated paint! lordeied to be   suspended    from   G!-!11^1   ,;    p U8 eating pie." 

There are 80 or 40 or 50 different I o'clock  p.   in., Dec.   24th    t.»  fl —J«»bn B, Tyler in Norfolk Virgin- 
makers of paint,   that   rank, in a | o'clock ;•. ID., Dec. 27th (excepting' iaU'Pnot. 
way, as "first-class-"  they   have Sunday) provided that pop cr.«ek- 

of   'he   traveler,   who  ciimn 
look    Il'ion   | he   Window,    Hit, 

Heel li in. 

Mr Latham was the eldest son 
of I he hue Kev J isepbns Laiiiani. 
He was born iu Pitt, county, in 
lour miles of Greenville, and spent 
his early life on the farm. He at- 
tended Gieenyiile male accademy 
niid afterwards went to the State 
University from which he gradu- 
ated. After his graduation he 
waived to Washington  and  pur- 

| minutes    lief ne lite   appointed 
time.—Harper's K uud Table, 

Postal   Information. 

Postmaster R. (!. Flanagan lias 
for distribution a bandy little 
book, issued by the pustoflice. de- 
partment ui the government, giving 
much serviceable information on 
postal rules and legulatious. The 
book* cau be had tor the asking ;il 
the postofBce. 

Hieir regions; one's region is large 
another's is. small; everyone is 
"iirsi-ciass" iu its region. 

O' these30 or 40 or 50, one is 
best auotlie next, and so on dornr 
but i he prices are all same or 
about the same—you can buy one 
for lew  thin   another though;  a 
per* tl matter sometimes. 

Bui Ii >w do you think, can 
j Devoe sell tin t«'st for no more 
[than the nsi ! Tne answer is* it 
jceS's le-s i-i-ell ii; more to make, 

!<•»! lo Ml . Itepntation helps sell i 
1 II, Its J.iO years help sell It. 

Go by • »■«' "line.      Yours  truly, 
P. t<. DEVOE & c- 

Thomas Settle Gets Knocked   Down and 
Kicked. 

Asbeville,   N.   0 Nov.   2;— 

ers or cannon crack'-rs exceeding 4 
inches iu length shall not be permit* 
ted to be sold or used in the town 

The   special   tax of §5 per  year Thomas Settle   or   Ash. ville   and 
on bicycle dealers was reactoded.    'Homer Cathey.a Democrat ofSky- 

Necessary uniforms a nd overcoats laud, this couuty,   eng<ged   in-a 
for policemen   were   oided pur I personal encoonter in the lobby Sf 
hcasetl . the Hotel    Berkely   this   evening 

Acconiits 111 he amount of about i about 5:30. Mr. Oathny knocketl 
1650 were allowed and ordered Mr. Setde into oue of the large 
paid. plate glass windows   or.   the   east 

side of the office, aud then kicked 
him on to the stairs leading to the 
bar of the hotel. The Ight was the 

Mule's Kick Kills 

IJreeiislmro,   N.    ('.    Nov.   2.— 

Beatty  FMgin,   the   l8->e..r-old, reHll|t  of  „   political   dlecaStiota, 

ion  of Joseph    (J.   Qodgio,   waslHll,j it i88airi |>ttt Mr. Mettle   first 
kicked hy a mule yesterday after- 8trm,K j[r. Cathey   with a   «-alk- 

P. S.   II. L. t'arr sells our paint '»*—« *«d kilted.    He was iu a field  ilip Bti0K) whereupoh t«'e  nssiiilnd 
dillliug wheat  when   he   recciveti; retuinert wil h a blow  ct   tne   u.i 
the injury 1    It is not known  just. that wut the ez-eougte-suiau  i:.to 
bow It occurred,   tin*   vouug   iiian!.,       •,.»:.!      ,, .. ', ..       ! the window light.    Both men were 

relatives ■     , , "T 
•{_,!.  cut Horn the  biokcu   glass.—ital- 

i igh  Post. 
I Washington" section of the town,'   
idled   suddenly   Thursday   night.      For s„,e._.ml,  «„„   ml,on   eow 

i She fell iu ihetloor while   ironing Uud young   calf.   H.  11. Procter, 
! some clotbas. ! Qrlmslaud, N, 0. 

Dropped Dead. 

A i»     ;  i .....i    .   i  .„ i   being   dead     W.HMI     nis Ann   Daniel,   an   aged    coloroi!,.      s, . . .   . 
. ,        loiiiid luuij'isi IK fire   diisk- 

woiuait   residing   in    the    "Litlie| ei-b Post. 

New seeded raisius, pitted dates, 
eitton, cunauts, almonuda. aal- 
nnts. 8. M.SchultB. 

:»"3«5.; II   I ■       IM-    B-l   i 
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Groceries 
And Provisions 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

il 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

* 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Coantry 

Produoe Bought and Sold 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE. 
H. A.BLOW.LIKIK BLO W, V^ 
AND PANNIK BLOW I   Sale of 

vs }   land for 
C   M. BLOW,T.G.BW>W, j    oivision 
AND JKNNIK BLOW. j 

By virture of a decree o( the Supe- 
1 rior Court of Pitt count v. made by 
I D. C. Moore, Clerk, on the    Sth  day 
of October, 1904, in a  certain special 
proceeding wherein II. A.   Blow  ami 
olbem are plaintifl's and, C.   M.   Blow 
and other* are defendants   1   will,  oo 
Monday the 21st  day   of   November, 
1SW4, a>. 12 o'clock M., expose to public 
sale before the  court   nous •  door   iu 
Greenville, to the highest bidder for 
cash the following  real   property   to | revivi,y thetorp|d UVER and restore 

'is natural action. 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tutt's Pills 
l!!i' 

D. W. Hardee, 
QREEJNVILLE 
NorthCa 

A healthy  LIVER  means pure 
blood M 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.      All Druggists. 

Not Quite! 
IJow often you can get a 

thing '"not qe:te" done—a 
nail OC screw criver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
too! box and be prepared for 
em. rencies. Cur line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
wc will see fct.ut your tool 
box ilo«"s not lack a single 
useful urficle. 

f) Of Course! 
You   get   Harness, 
Horse    Goods, &c, 

of 

J.     It 

Corey 

i wit    One certain house and lot in the 
I town of  Greenville.  North  Carolina, I 
I adjoining the Masonic Ttajplo on   the 
least, the J.    B.   Johnson  lot   on   the I 
I north. Washington street on the  west, 
| and Third street on the South and sit- | 
uated on  the  corner of  Washington i 

. and Third streets, at-.d   known   as the 
I Dr. William Blow   lot.     if  the  pur- 
: chase!-    w uld    prefer   th--   following 
i terras may be ><ad to wit   J   cash,   the    -—"' 
, balance in«, 12, and 18 months.   This Republicans H«rd Prosed. 
sale is made for division 

This the lKth day of October, 1901.   I    Tliero must be a   great   deal   of 
F. C. Harding, Commissioner. L^ ^ ^ rtltement sent   out  by 

(the press  dispatches   that  Judge 
LAND SALE. | Parker hal   angered   aud   aroused 

^ntftSSt 2 = *» Republicansin his Monday night 
•special proceeding  Unrein   pending, speech at Madison Squre Garden, in 

ff&f^ai&S'^USSS^]^^^ *»»»»* Cortelyouism 
; Tucker and wife and <*hers. I will.on 'as shameless. Their party managers 
i Monday, December Sit, 1904, before 
i the court house  door  in   the   town  of 

Announcement 

Greenville, sell at public saie to the 
! highest bidder for cash, a tract of land 
■ iu Chicod township, adjoining the 
lands of %V. S. Galloway, O. .1. Gallo- 

, way and Chicod creek, and known as 
Lot No. 3 in tli* division of the lands 
of James Galoway, deceased, and 
which was allotted U# Miidi-ou Gallo- 
way in said   division  as appears on 

have bee* driven to the necessity of 

attempting an atUcK upon the spot- 

less character of the democratic can- 

didate. The person picked out 

for tl.o job is no .other than 

Boodler lion Odell, whose gover- 

norship •record   is   so   rotten   that | 

record iu the Superior court (Clerk's • many olhis own party have refused 

l^J&Stttt™ »«■•"■«   his   creatur,   Iliggine 
This the ittb day o'Oelol,   . i.ol. 

JOHN B. GAL: ..WAY, 
Admr. of M. M. Galloway. 

Jarvis & Blow, Attorneys. 

$ & 

■«LD DOMINION LiN' 

HZV£HSE-r«irXC£ 
Steamer K. L. Myers leave 

VVahhinyion daily, except Sunday, 
at6 a. in for Greenville, leaves 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington wi'.b 
Steamers far Jfforiolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
tail all points North. Couuects.a, 
Norfolk v.ith railroads for all 
Hint* West. .,    • 
Shippers should order tbei> 

freight by Old Dominion Line 
troni New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern B. It. anil 
Old ihrtiin on Line from Norfolk; 
Clyde Line from i'hiladelphui. 
Bit) Line and Chesapeake Line 
•roin Baltimore and Merchants 
Hid Miners Line from 'Boston. 

Hailing hours subject   to change 
ntliont Notice. 
P. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
I. J. Cherry,Agt. 

Gicenuille; N..C. 
T. B. Walker, Vice  President & 
rallic Manager, 

81-85 Beach Street. N. Y. 

LAND BALE. 
By virtue of a deoreeof tbo Superior 

court of Pitt county in special pro- 
ceeding, No. 1312, entitled.- T. , R. 
Moore and wife and others vs, .Jack- 
son Pittman and others, the under- 
signed commissioner will sell forcash 
before th" court house door in Green- 
ville, at public auction on Monday, 
Dec. ;ith, 11)04, the following described 
tract of land situated in the county of 
Pitt and in Green" i lie township. 
Bounded on the north by the lauds of! 

And yet ili'j present Governor ol 

New Vork tolls certain reporters 

that Parker has been  iuteresied   in 

the promotion of a trust, and that 

his bank book would show how he 

came out oil the deal 

is it possible for a man like Par- 

ker to bo nurt by such a vague charge 

frmn such a man as Odell? 

We think not, and the mere fact 

that the Republican bosses are en- 
couraging such talk shows they are 

badly wared, with   all    their   cock 

H. C. Harris and .Mrs. W.    W.   Col-  suseness and vain boastings.—Ohar- 
ville, on the east and   south   by   trie 
McGowan hind and on the west by the 
lands of w. w. Harrington, uootoin 
ing 200 ucres more or less,   lying   on 
both sides of the road anu mown  as 
the euuiley Moorehotne pise1.    Said 
land sold for partition. 

This Oot,2Mh, WOt. 
B\ G. JAMES-, Commit (loner. 

lo.'te NCWR 

Wejbeg leave'to announce that we are 

Wholesale|and   Retail   Distrib- 
/~^~   — utors for———s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

Country Ready flixed Paints. 

There is nomine in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cen tury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Notice is hereby giver tint we will, 

on the 22nd dtp or November, 1004, 
sell at public sale, at the residence of 
the late T. C. Cannon-in Clncoi! town- 
ship, the personal property belonging 
to the estate of J\ C. t l&nuon deceased, 
consisting of eattle, bpgf, household 
and kitchen furniture", corn, fi-dder, 
cotton seed, 1 horse. 3 mains, buggy, 
wagon, carts, farmiogimjiii'-iuents, bio. 

Terms (if sale—cash. 
This the24th day of October,  1004. 
J. M.Crz and .IBSSR CXNNON, 

Execuiort of T. C Cannou. 

What is   Life? 

ft: th" last analysis nobody 
kimws, bur «e ilu know that it. is 
;ini!er srrmc law, Abuse mat la* 
even Rlivh'ly, ptinreaalis. Irregn 
lar !rviii.' me.in Uiuai'ir'-uieiit of 
ths iirgaiiF, rMulliii|{ in IJouKlips- 
tion. If i H'luehe or Uiver trouble. 
Dr. Eiuv's Nt-w Lite Pil s quickly 
r.-ai'j i-.s tiii—. I" x fin HUP, yet 
fb(»rou«b. Only ~ov at Wooieu's 
Ornir dtore. * 

EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE. 
REV. .I.| II. CLEWELL, Ph. D., Principal. 

WINSTON KAI.KM, N. C, March 9th., 1904. 
Mr. Chns. M. Sti^ff, Charlotte, N. C, 

Bear Sir:— It is a little unusual to tile on  order this late 
j in the season, but WH find that the more   Steiff   Pianos   which. 

A talented BOO of North   Carolina  '•v* a<1(* H> our nitisio department,   the   better   the  results   at- 
baa   become   chief justice   of   the  ,i,inei1'" tb",l"lL     \VW lu-,ve added quite a number  of  your 
snprome .„,rt of Arkansas.    Tllis  ".'^"'mtents dnrt,,^ tl.e last fcw   yeail,   and   they    have   all 
is Jasqph Morrison Hill  the    ~,Ve" RV"d Wt,»r»"tion'     It^qnlrea a piano of unusual merit 

I"OR SALE. 
I will sell one-'traet of lani  situated , 

in Beaufort county, on the water, eon-   cultufaliSad Mechanical   College of 
talning ti 0 acres mure or low; uhoul ; 
160 acres under' cultivation, partly 
enclosed with a. good wire rence, with 
a good country residence thoivon and 
tenant nouses; the laed adapuihle to 
the growth of cotton. :tobaivo truck, 
con: anu the like. About "> v acrex 
woodsland, the timbers no whidi have 
not been cu over iu several -ear* 
For full information addresg 

B. B. MlCbQLSON. 
9 21 It 8 wk 4 wk. Weahlngtop, N. C 

uiven good Batis'actinu. 
young-  ior ]im (Vfigt;ant use which all | r.ciice jtianos have within our 

c-tsm.u.icu. D.H.   11,11,   ol   <]«■ school, but wet. re glad to be able   to   say  that  your  inst.ru- 
UnuMerate army, and also a broth- j HU.llts have stood i lie test, and we will   continue   to   purchase 

1 of the   Agri I |,on) your finn from lime to time us the need arises. 
1 think there lire about a dolen now in the school. 

J. 11. CLEWKI.L, Principal. 

Va, 
Ootton Buyers and Brojters iu 

ritocks, Cotton, Grain and Pris- 
ons.   Private WCires to New Tori 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

' l-WTAIir.'lHUKD IN  18KS.! 

if. ivra 
Norfolk, Va. 

OoHoo   Factoja and   handlers of 
Bagging, Tiesau<J Bags. 

Correspondence  and   shipment'' 
Mlieltrd 

HOME TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
The following points  can   now 

D6     reached    over  the    lines ol: 
this company: 
Ashville, N. C 
. Iiuni.tt-,     " 
iJeaufort       " 
Durh'im, 
Bufield, ' 
Soldsiwro,    " 
JJree'. shore, " 
Henderson, 
Littleton, 
Louia*>urg  " 
New Berne,   " 
Oxford, '• 
Kaleigh, 
Rock; Mt.   '• 
Warrecton,  " 
**eidoD, " 
Vi il'.nlngtnn'   ' 
Whstoi-, 
Aycus'a, 

A ,P»wcr For Uood 

Th«" |>i:'w that are potent in their 
MCI loll i ml |ile;i-.iiit ill ellcct Hie 
H. v. :t'♦* i.1111« Kaily UiSSlS. W, 
s Philpot14if Albany, (in.. >a>s: 
"Duiing a ddliona an ink [ look 
one. Small m it   WHK   it   did   me 

A iare and magnificent di>>- v35.00 and up.    They are fully 

play of these  pianos can   now guaranteed, 

he see..and   heard  ;,i   Green- This factory sale   will  posf* 
ii     ., i..„   *   t i: velv CIOMH before'many more 

v;lle, at lowest   lucioiy   prices »      '     u      *    .           •           .,; 
'   * da vs, when factory prices   will 

 »■•     we  also promptly   withdrawn,  and   if 

Atlanta, Ga 
Rait'more  Mrt 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Cbi>rlesk«. S. C 

I'lwre Olty, VH 
t.'haca^'o. II! 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Columbia, S. C 

I'amii'e, V'a 
Lyncbburp, Va 
Mashvilie, Teun 

New York   N. Y. 
New Orleans, Ls 

Norfolk, Vo 
PehTsliurg, Vv 

Philadelphia, Pi 
Richmond, Vi 
St.  t..ouls, Mo 

Hufirdk. Va 

more K.axl than calomel, blue n»» i Lav,J <"'lbe Ut-or several slight-  you kaye any earthly nse   for 
ly used upright pianos at eit. er piano or organ it will 
prices ranging from $175.00 pa you to take a look around. 
to 1238.00.    Each   instrument lien   in    Greenville   Jliaa 
is guaranteed for 111 years. ; p,. sie Patrick,   who   is   asso- 

VVeaUohavea hue displsy ciaied wiih us during onr stay 
of organs at surprising low here, will be glad to give you 
figures ranging  in price  Iron  a tune. 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
G.Q. FINE/MAN, Factory Representative. 

ir an] other pill I ever took aud at 
the same time tbo effect was pleas 
not     Lmle Early Risets   are cer- 

Itainly an    meal   pill."    Sold    by 
j Wool: i:.- Drag Wlore. 

Cat hmi paper at Reflector  Book 
Store. 

Made Vouar A[«m 

•One of Dr.   Kiog's   New Life 
Pills each ninht for two weeks hat* 
pat Die io my "teens' again" 
writes D. H. Turner of Deinpsey- 
town, Pa They're the best iu 
|he wor'd for Liver, Stomach aud 
Bowels Pureiy vegetable Never 
gripe. Only 25c ati Women's 
Drag Hiote * 

a»!" 

WE WANT COTTON SEED| Dr. J > 
in Anv Size Lots. 

or 

And all otter ituporlMotand in 
tetUiedhfUi paiuU east <J( the Mit*. 
fa-j.pi Hivtf. 

i' Vi Tonpuufax, 
Geu.  i.«.jj;oi 

We will either pny cash 

■ imrn    <•     uiiuintk   i change me»l  and   hulls for 

LANIER & HILLIARD, and num.* bags H..u 
Greenville,  N. C. {freights.    Write IIS fnrleriiiH » heu 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK iuu »r« r«»l,v la sell {01 saeksn^. 

OX" 

Mill, 

pay     all 

;. iaW 

i. Jame-. 

Dental 
Surgeoii 
Greenville, N.C 

(5 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold. 
HAVENS OIL CO., 

Washington, N. C. 

R. L. £an» 
Dentist. 

OREENVILLb. N. C. 

AYDEN ITtMS. 

n 

-, > 

AYDBKK.U., NOV. 1, 1904. 

We went to Wiotervllle   yester- 

day Io hear the county   candidates 

speak.   They were  on  hand   and 

were met by a   very   respectable 

■crowd.   They acquitted themselves 

nicely    and  the    crowd   seemed 

-pleased with their  speeches.    Es- 

pecially did Fred Tucker, A.   D. 

-Johnston and Joe Blow make a ten 

strike in presenting their   claims. 

The people are r-ertainl v with them, 

and these three last are   congratu- 

lating themselves all over. 

Our roller wauh board is a 

•"WevcVr," it is without a paralel 

■end f« destined to take the 

lead, Ml 'ry one, is to buy one, 
and to buy one, is to never be 

without one ai;uin, 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 

Ayden, N. C. 

Lime, plasleriug hair, windows, 

•doors, bliuds and   Bide   lights   at 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 
While in Wiulerville 'yesterday 

we visited the cotton seed oil null. 

The visit was very iuteiea.ii.K i" 

UH, si* we wire HhOft'U I Y 
.Joseph.is (ox and Mr. Sniiih 

through all I he ilepirtiuenls and 

the uiauuer in WI-M-II I he hn.'e ma 

ehiuery was mair.puldted.    It is a 

• credit to Winterville   and should 

be so to any town. 

When you need a nice, light, 

tough pole, s»y for your buggy or 

earriige. Call on us and make a 

eelection. Ayden Milling & Mfg. 

Co. Avdeu.N.C. 
J. J. Edwards has come home 

from Hookertou. 

As authorized a?ent for DAILY 

and EASTKKN REFLKCTOH we take 

great pleasure iu receiving sub 

scriptions and willing receipts for 

those iu an ears. We have a list 

of all who receive their mail at 

this olfie.e.     We also   take   ordeis 

• for job priutibg. 
Raymond 'Furnace ha? been 

visiting io the country. 

From the large uumber of pic- 

tures the Hart Bros, carry out 

every week they must be doing a 

big husiuet-s as well as doing goud 

work. 
Remember you cau nod lawns, 

nicker zephyrs, desoils, piques and 

«ther nice goods too numerous to 

mention at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Call tj wee our laces and ham- 

burgN, J. II. Smith & Bro. 

Do you know J. R. Smith & Bro. 

■ keep the   most   complete   line  of 

loiisd ib-. bleaching and  ginghams 

iu town.    Their customers tell  me 

that it is so. 

Pictures satisfactorily   enlarged 

• or no charges made. Beat lel'er 

enceH given, Hut Bros., Ayden, 

N. C. 
If you need anything in the way 

of Crockery, Tin nrGreyatnn* ware 

• dome Io see us, Hurl 4 Jaiiklnn. 

Several ear loads of brick   we:, 
shipped from hue Ibis week.   The | Zephyr 

uiMiiilacluie of  oriole  H  quite 

profitable iudusnv here. 

Ask E. O. Uui about it. Life 

Fire, Accident and Health iusui- 

ance.    P. O. Building, Ayden. 

Yard wide sheeting for 5c at W • 

M. Edwards & Co. 

Call   and  examine our   line of 

high grade baggie*.    You  can be 

easily convinced of the superiority 

of material anil wookniansihip. 

Ayden Milling & Mtg. Co. 

William Smith went to aud re- 

turned I mm Bethel Tuesday. 

E. E. Bail & Co. will do all they 

possible cau to   please   you   with 

AYDEN   DEPARTMEN 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

iHaMHaawBiBaBaBBMBHBaBaaBaHBHBBHBraHHab^an 

persimmon 

bulls   at 

Just received, fine line  of   bar- j    Go to E.   E.  Dail &   Co's   nea 

ness and can fit y oo up in any style i market lor beef, fresh meats,   MM)    io the enlargement of pictures will j a* w. C. Jackson and Co's 

Sireet potatoes an 

beer are in demand. 

Cotton seed   meal and 

J. R. Smith &Bro. 

The   ladies  say  that Cannon & 

Tysou have] the   prettiest liue of 
: dress goods in town. 

Thoc* desiring lirst-claes  work (    The latest thing in  shoes.    Call 

or price. 
Ayden Milling ft Mfg Co. 

Dr. Sauls never tires of adding 

to the appearauceof his drug store 

For couveuioce and neatness it iaa 

thing Ol beauty. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 

and bananas at E. E. Dail * Co's. 

Call ou HartiV Jeukbs for abar 

rel of Columbia Flour, none better 

to be bad anywbere. 

Haywood Smith and Robert 

Willoughby spent Sunday with 

Charlie Tyson. 
We are offering good values for 

the money in shoes, bats, caps, 

rugs caipetH, matt'ngs, tables and 

floor oil cloth    (Jannou & Tyson. 

The Masons held their regular 

>eini-monihly meeting last   night. 

F>i- can p• .e:.es,    apples,    corn 

do well t» hee Hart Bro,. 

A'e manufacture buggieseats for . ASfc 

the 

s.'ge, and fresh fish. 

,Tbank the goodness Bill HanrB- 

bau haE gone Io Richmond and w* the trade,    that   are   (-imply 
siucerely hope i ever to reiorn.       |»uioothest 8eat on the market 

First Class hand made brick, by,' Ayden Milling & Mfg  Co. 

the   wholesale   aud     retail   large |     W. E. Hooks speut   Wednesday 
stock always on hand, your orders in Scotland Neck. 

solicited. J. A. Griffin. 

50 pair double, single and fold- 

ing wire bed springs at J. K. 

Smith & Bro. 

Corn, bay   and oats,   at J.   R. 

Smith <& Bio. 

Now  we  have  plenty   of   the 

"Green   leaf"    wa |M and    cart 
.J<>-ti Mill's large new stables are j wheels and will sell them as cheap 

complete and Mr. Mills   eeeins   to j as any one. 
be doing a thriving business. 

30O00 Hart Cypress Shingles for 

sale by Cannon & Tysou. 
I24ct percales and ginghams for 

!OctB at W. M. Edwards &   Co. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 

tot 2 or 3 ply paper rooting see 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Drummers are on  the   increase. 

FOR 
COLUMBIA FLOUa, 

If it doesn't give you abboluU 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay yon for returning it. 

R. F. JOHNSON, 

Dist. Agt., Aydeu, V.G. 

Wby suffer from   intense   head   They eonie every day. 

ache, eye ache smarts and   burns, j    If ymi needs* pair of pants new 

whenyoucau bej>eiu»auentlyrelievli8 the time to buy them at W.   M. 

tomatmt', m, apply    to E. E. Dail eJ oy cue pair of glasies properly j Edwards & Co. 

&Co. 

Mrs. .1 W. Qiiuerly spent Tues- 

I day aud Wednesday in   Greenville 

visiting friends. 

leuiember, if you do not secure 

one of our  high grade   buggies, 

your loss will he greatei than ours. 

—Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.,   Ay 

den, N. V, 

Wiliani Dixon, of Fountain Hill, 

Greene county, was in town Wed- 

nesday. 
We are Headquarters for first 

class, light neat Harness, &c. &c. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden 

H. C 
New line of men's suits, youih 

suite, boy auits, ami over-coat's to 

fit ever j body at. Cannon & Tyson. 

Streets opened up south of 

Tripp'«« factory and north of Hart 

,i[., t would add much to those 

sections of Ayden and no doubt 

gL.-ail.v enhance the value of pro- 

perty lying in that pait ol town. 

Harrison ready mixed paints, 

colors, lead, oil and ocre at J. R. 

Smith & Bro. 
Just a few more thousand home 

made cypress shingles for  sale  by 

fitted, by J. W. Taylor, tne grad-1 For next fifteeu days you can 

uate Optician, Ayde»,N. C Weak] buy a t<uit at cost from W. M. 
eyes, wheu in need   of  glasies, -tl- J Edwards ft Co. 

ways go 1 rim bad to worse.    A lit- 

tie piece of glass properly arraug i 

ed will often work wonders. 

Frank Li'ly and   S. A.    Jenkins' 

have been I.) Guflon this ww»k. 

25 bales of cotton on an  average 

All l'Jc percales for 7c.   at   W 

M. Ed **rds ft Co. 
I) . Kellurn's Sure cure for   In- 

di.   ■• IOII and Disentery   for   sale 

- .1   It. Smith and   Bro.   is   pro 

.... ii need te be the best in the mar- 

per day is w hat the Aydeu Milling j ket aud is guaranteed to do all  its 

and  Mfg.  Co.,   gin.    They   give j claims 

gone   lint   aud the   public   have I    Wnile perhaps just at   this   E. 

found it out. .G. Oox may not  possibly   be as 

Our stock of  ribbons   is   wide, I busy as a Wall street   broker  yet 

narrow, nice   and  cheap,   J.   R. It is plain ae an Insurance man   hel 

Smith & Bro. gets tbere.    He is not only a   MM* 

Miss Dollie Adams came up on cess, but has found it necessary to: 

the train Tuesday and is stopping emplov assistance. His companies . 

with the  family   ot  Dr.    Dixon   are   first  cliss and    every   body. 

Come to see us when   you  wan; | realizes the fact,  he nee   Mr.   Cox I 

to buy Independent Manufactured lie to be congratulated iu   being   a] 

Tol.aeeo.    we (hint   handle   Trust I hustler and     haviug     something 

goods, QuW> ft Jeukius. ItCOoA to hustle. 

Wanted 
The public to know that 
Ihandleonly a first-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TION ERY, all kinds 
TOILET articles, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and the best 

-CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE-? 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Cigars, Cigar- 
ette, Chewing and Stnok 
ing Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipee. II■■>id 
Rub' T and Elastic Ti us 
»es, Beet stock of Brush 
es of all kind*- Pie 
scriptionscarefuHy com- 
pounded. 

M. M. SAULS. 

PHARMACIST, 

AYDEN, N. C. 

Cannon ft Tyson. 
Joe McLawhou went to  Winter-1 Oivc me a call   and  when 

ville Wednesday. j shown you my dry gOtttle, 

C.ii.noa ft Tysou are displaying 

the must up to date line of fiinii- 

tuie ever brought io Ibis  maiket. 

Joseph Nelsou atteuded (he 

r-pi'a'iingat Wiutet ville yesterday. 

l> ich to! 5c calico at W. M. 

Edwards & Co. 

A Lit   ol     i ; I in I in i;: 

remnants.     Yuti   cau 

cheap ai   W. M. Edwards &    t « 
."Mr-. Tin nate and daughter, Miss: 

I take ibis method of informing 

the public that as tl,e Summer sea- 

son iu a 11, in i ever I uui offering 

special inducements in order 

sell. My. line of pants cannot be 

excelled, end the Edwin Clapp 

shoe which I handle exclusively is 

uwt surpassed by any other    tiiake. 
I  have 

notions 

oilier line of goods I know   I shall 

be ah e  to please you and ~ell you 

J. J. Hines. 

Mis. Bonert Wiuumte, who has 

been   visiting   frii'ii'ls   near    hear 

returned to her bn.ie iuFiyettc- 

Vill''. 

Il is    reported  the Republican I 

cindidalea   spoke   »t    Littleiieid 

justs mile b* low here yesterday, 

to They kept the appointment mighty 

quiet, 

Don't fail to see Caunou A Ty-' 

son's new crockery both plain and| 

decoiait'il. Prices aie cheaper1 

ib.n, formerly. 

L.d:i-  and   Misses   slipper* al 

BiielB it V/. M> Edwards & Co. 

A nic ••election of rugs   at  W. 

.M. Kdwa.dsft Co's. 

W«  want your hams  chickens  - 

a..d egft«. J. K. Smiih ft Bro.      j FOR MASONS ONLY, 

An tiMisal    nice   line   of shiil 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Brick Block, Host Kailroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr. LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

Office Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

i 

Jennie, of Orniondsville, have beeu |'tig of suits, steads, rookert,dining 

visitiu" Mrs. W. M. Edwards. laud   witiug   chairs,     tnaltreeses, 

H,.ectal  intention   is  called    t0*«raw, felt end   cotton   at  J.   B. 
shawls,   inlii.it  cups   ainl|am,,n &[U"- 

njueueral aasnrlllitUl  of  ribbons  at 

.Mrs. J. A. Davis'. 

Large quantities of cotton have 

lieeu brought to I his market dur- 

ing the past several days. The 

buyers are busy and happy accord- 

ingly. 

One lot of 10C shirts for 76cts 

.it u .  M.   Edwards. 

75 ilog Masou Fiuit Jars aud 

Kuhbrrsat J. R. Smith ft Bro. 

New up-to-date M'beeler and 

Wilson sewing machines for only 

§10 00 at W.   M.  EdwarSs ft Co. 

UKSOURCES. 

their new liue of heavy and fancy 'Loans and Disoountti !  $-'4,;l(i9 CB 

groceries 

Men and bov suits at cost at W. 

M. Edwards ft Co. 

Notice Fanners—If yon want 

your cottou ginned nice aud clean, 

iu order that you might realise 

hitter price* for it, bring il to the 

. Aftten MUlitg ft Mf» Co., Ajdyu, 

N. «. 

Furnituro and Fixtures 

Due from Hanks,      :    : 

Check and Cash Items,    : 

Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 

Silver Coin,    :    :    :    : 

National bank notes and 

other U, S. notes 

«a>t hiii-id Mrs. I. Davis' 

ed"i..gs   in'     A big stock of   Richmond   cook j     Rom   Tilgbuian     and    wife    cf 

bay   then. I and healing stoves and repairs for WaaniiigloD  Olty, are O*re 00   «| 
i-aine at J. It. Smith & Uio. j visit Io I In uncle, L. B. Tilghmau. i 

Large stock of furniture eonsisl-J     We   cmiliaua   to   build    ''High 

Grade" buggies &c. for we do not 
-et upaci' wecniiiiot uniintaiu.—Ay • 

Milling .': Mfg, Co., Ayden, N. 0 

Evauii.i" on. line of uotions jnsl 

received.—W.C.Jackson aud Co, 

I wii-li to rein tnd my many 

li'ienusand customers that my line 
Of new ..eckweir, fauey collars and 

belt of diffeienl 
specially nave 

A. Davia 

Cold     weulher     underwear    nt 

prices to suit nil.   Fits guaranteed i 

at W. l\ Jackson and Co's. 

Your Win'Pi ville ccnespondent 

wntes about bis l.iby, Rob Glenn 
and baby Mliili Parker in a HIII- 

prislng stiniii. Wbv that ain't 

not hi DM we've uot the originul 

John Smith win. married Poea. 

buiiliis and a chuls lor if little 

Smiths.    Can he Ix-nt lhall 

To make loom for fall stuck    «e 

will se'l dry goods, shoesuud hit- 

16,188.09   Ht greater oilnced prices.    W. M. 

Kdwmds and Co. 

The Masonic Mutual 
Relief Association, 

The best;plan,  the be-: 

rate and the oest iuduct 

ui^nt offered.    Seo 

A. P. LUNCEPORD, Agt. 

Ayden, N C 

STATEflENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
.-isa-AYDlfN,  N.   C.-^r 

At the olo.se of business Sept 6t,'i, 1901/.. 

•125 59 
4,02100 

03 71) 
232 50 
735 57 

1,577 00 

Total, 131,425 19 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital Block paid in,     $ 10..000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expenses,    : •:    : 

Dividends unpaid    :    : 
Individual deposits sub- 

ject to chtiuk, 
Certified check*    :    :    : 
Cashier's ch'ks outetand'g 

2-1 04 

7b 00 

20 V6 
110 15 

Liiila pity'ble uiulud «er. 
af depas. «f aisa. bar,    3,000.00 , line old rehs g^od* «'•   »«king   the 

 —  fassy of all who tM  »■«».    l\*x 

T,i«i.    | :    fiL»4te lUarebssutilul. 

- — BBTABLIrtUKD   l«r.'». 

S. M. 8CHULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Oro«;e>      el 

colors,  Greenes' a j furniture Dealer.   Oath paid   el 
arrived.—Mrs.  J. i Hides, Pur. Cotton floed, Oil  Rar> 

rels.   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    !•«\- 
Meads, Mr.ttrosbto, Oak Huito.  Be 
ny   Ciiitiages,   Qo-Garta,    P.u,nr 
-nits, Tables,  Lout gas, Safe*,   P 
lorillard  and   Gail Jn Ax  8nrt, 
PT'irh liifeTobaecO) Key Weel One. 
rootl,  Henry G.vrge «'>i'ar, ("i-.6 
aed Onerriee,   Peoebse,   A.   . - 
Pino Apples, Byrcp. Jelly, Vib , 
Slour   du'jar, t,i»':^n, Meet, Soap- 
by*,   Maeio Food,   lla'ches. Gil, 
. otien Heed Mea! ind  Halls, Gal 
ir-.. Beeda. Orangts, \i»nes, Nnie 

OtuMliea, Dried  A.\njlHs, Peaenee, 
j Pruii''*,  Oontnt*.  iia'-ius,  QUwa 
! uid Ohio* Ware, Tin sad WonAac 

Ware, Oake-- aud Ot utkere, Haas 
<o.n,   Ch< me,   Ran   Batter, Hew 

• •' .' Be^'int; '• 'wna»   end «u- 
nerotj ether pood*.   Qniauty and 

ipuritity.   Gh(»n tun 'a^h     Ont.e 
uee uiu. 

*ba -e B^ 

W. C.   Jacknon   and  On 's   ne« 

-__. 
§■■  4 
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dent, George N. Taylor, Iowa- Vice 

President. William C- Payne, Vir- 

ginia. 
Lincoln Party (Negro): President, 

E. P. I'enn, W«t Virginia; Vice 

President, John J. Jones, Illinois. 

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. 

SMALLPOX SITUATION. 

The President issued the Thanks- 

giving proclamation,   setting   aside 

Thursday, November 24, "to be ob- 

served us a day of festival and thanks- 

giving by all the people of the Unit- 

ed States at home and abroad". The 
THE REFLECTOR has a time or two proclamation follows: "By the Presi- 

referred to the gross exaggeration of ' dent of the Tinted States of America 

TV     N    C     TOBB DAY,   NOVEMBER   8,   1804 'the smallpox situation in Greenville.,— A Proclamation: 
QEKEKTIWPITT    OOPTO     >.   CM     1     • | ^ ^ ~ ^ ^^ ^  ^ ;      .* Las ^ ^.^   ^   fQ 

bring the American people in safety 

Zxvih i» preference to .fiction 

Not many more days to wait to see 

who it will be. 

Watch for Republican tricks when 

election day comes. 

The nearer the election comes the 

worse the Republicans get on a run 

Vote the straight Democratic tick- 

et from President down to township 

constable. 

Wilmington must like them, as 

we see that city is going to try an- 

other carnival. 

.Show pride in you;- toy.»sliip by 

helping to roll up a big vote at the 

election Tuesday. 

Take the country over we expect 

there will be more politics that reli- 

gion talked tomorrow. 

Tom Watson is continuing to 

■core both the|;hi parlies, but his 

real intentions aro plain. 

Work earnestly from now until 

the election for the success of the 

Democratic ticket from president 

down- .  

The Thanksgiving number of the 

Raleigh Newjl and Observer^ wtl.1 be 

a woman's edition. It will be some- 

thing good. 

Greenvill 's board of aldcrumi is 

composed of business men and they 

transact business whenever they  g 

in session.   » 

The campaign i>- practically ovi 

It is now the-duty of every Democrat 

to vote and make the majority as 

large as possible. .- 

and honor through another year, 

and. in accordance with the long 

unbroken custom   handed down   to 

The working people of Charlotte I circulated and   neighboring   towns 

own their  own   homes   in   greater j },ave been using them to the  detri 
proportion,   population considered.. ^ ^ fc ^.^ rf Greenville. 

than in any other place in the United i _ 
State* Philadelphia and Baltimore iThlB exaggeration has gone on to „s by our forefathers, the tune has 

Do^ib'lY excepted The building and! such an extent that the board of come when a special day shall be 

loan associations   and   the   savings! aldermen felt it their duty   to   take | ■* apart in winch    to   thank   Hun 

banks did it.-Charlotte Chronicle- j officW notice o{ the matter and they i J» «* f  naU™» '" lLe   h"ow 

r  I | of If is hand lor   the    mercies   thus 
1t is the belief that it will benefit | instrucled the mayor to   publish   a; VOUCU8afed t0 us.    I)urhlg   the cen. 

a community for people to own their I carf| 8Cttu,g forlh the true situation j tury am] a Ullarter 0f  our   national 

homes that lias led THE   REILECTOR : uf t|le disease in the town.      Mayor ; ]i£P, we as a people have been bless- 

several times to say that Greenville 

should have a building an 1 loan as 

soeiation. 

The finding of the court of in- 

quiry appointed to investigate the 

killing of two soldiers and -wound- 

ing two others while riding on top 

of a car in returning from the en- 

campment at JIorehe.nl City, has 

been made public. The opinion 

given by the court is tint khcoir- ,. 

of the regiment were remiss in the 

discharge of their duties in not tak- 

ing precautions to enforce proper 

discipline. This finding of the 

court shows that the railroad on 

tvhieh the accident occurred is in no 

wise to blame for it. 

Parker publishes such a card today. 

All told there have been only four 

cases of smallpox in town, two being 

citizens of the town'and the others 

be ' ; jiersons who came here from 

elsewhere with the disease already 

contracted. The physicians and of- 

ficials took prompt steps in the mat 

ter. the infected persona   were  iso- 

ed beyond all others, and for this 

we owe humble and heartfelt thankB 

to the author of all blessings The 

year that has closed has been one of 

peace within our own borders, as 

well as between us and all other 

nations. The harvests have been 

abundant, and those who work, 

whether with band or brain, are 

prospering   greatly.    Reward    has 

One of the laws passed   by   the 

legislature provided a tax upon all 

outsiders who miglil coin : into this 

State to hunt.    A landowner cannot 

waited upon honest effort.    We have 
au-d and nearly everybody in   town j ^ ^^ ^ d(j mg du(y ^ our. 

who needed it was vaccinated. At ^yi B an(j t0 otjjerB. Xever liab there 

lib tiiiie has there been the slightest, been a time when religious and char- 

dancer to any person coming and itablc effort has been more evident, 

going throughout the town at will.; Much has been given to us and much 
i i      L J   «u„ "'ill be expected from us. \\ e speak 

All the persons here  who   had   the 

disease, except one, have  been  d» 
of what has been done by   this  na 

tion in no spirit of boastfulness  or 
charged by the physicians and the i vajn glory, but with fu 1 and rever- 

remainiiig one is well but remains lent realization that our strength is 

isolated a few days longer out of! nothing unless we are helped from 

abundant caution.    It   is currently ; «°ove. Hitherto we have been given 

stated that one town   in   particular 

that has helped to circulate the false 

the heart and the strength to do the 

tasks allotted to us as they severally 

arose 
reports about Greenville in an effort I     .>\ye are thankful for all that lias 

invite a friend to hunt nu 'bis  land ; to draw business that   would   come   been done for us in the past and we 

unless the sportsman's   tax is   paid. | here, has more smallpox within   its! pray that in the future we may   be 

The llaleigh Times   does   not   like  limits than has been here, 

this law and  contends   that it  will _ 

result in nothing   eZfie] t   to   keep 

men out of   the   State   who would 

The Kansas newspapers are happy 

as piga in barrels of corn, under con- 

ditions giving each pig a barrel to 
itself. A series of misfortunes, such 

as popidism, new womanism, floods, 

drought, grasshoppers, caterpillars, 

&c , had for over a decade prior to 

1890 the effect of steadily reducing 

by emigration the population of 1 ha- 

state In the last two or three years, 

however, says the Richmond News- 

Leader, the wanderers have l>eea 

coming back and th3 population 

figures have been continually climb- 

ing This is the cause of the felicity 

of the Kansas papers, but there is 

one thing that puzzles us, aud which 

our contemporaries do not explain. 

That is why any ons who ever left 

Kansas should desire to return. 

Some folks are monstrous queer, 

and Kansas folks seem to be among 

the queerest of all.—Durham Sun. 

!- J LJJ 

The swing'of the pendulum is 

manifestly toward the Democratic 

side. The speeches of Judge 

Parker, and other influences, have 

put a different face on toe situation 

within the last ten days, and , Demo- 

cratic prospects improve daily. The 

odi's against Parker in the betting 

in New York have fallen materially, 

and the betting in favor of the Re- 

publican candidate for Governor of 

that Suite has changed to odds on 

the Democratic candidate. This is 

stated for the information of those 

who think that election betting sig- 

nifies. The news from the doubtful 

States grows better and better, and 

there appears to be good reason for 

the cheerfulness which our New 

York correspondent represents a» 

prevailing at national headquarters. 

—Charlotte Observer. 

In the Review of Reviews for No- 

vember. Prof P. G. Hoi lea, of   the 

Iowa ^tate College of Agriculture, 

tells what has been accomplished iu 

that State, with the .-oopeiation of 

the railroads, in the matter of edu- 

cating the farmers in corn-planting. 
1 strengthened in the unending strug- j Tonrg (){ the SuUe have  been  made 

honestly, with charity and good will, 
The State auditor has completed witJl mpeBt for ourselves and with 

odiwwiMMB^ an 1/ in a 1 prob- jthe ™«em«lt showing the valuation : ^ l|)ward Qur fellow.lnen. I„ this 

ability aid in the development 0f of rc.,1 estate in North Carolina for great lepublie the effort to combine 

ou-State.   It adds that   "ther^  |» 1803, as it will appear m the report nationa] Bt«ngth with personal free- 

gletodoour   duty   fearlessly   and 1^ i^,^ ^jTaB ja •'corn-gospel" 

entirely too much of the 'thou shall 

no}' legislating done, any way" 

There can be no doubt about the 

soundness of this last proposition. 

We arc a law-ridden people. — Char- 

lotte Chronicle. 

It looks like the .end of Port 

Arthur is near at hand The down- 

fall or the port and Teddy may come 

pretty near together. 

,  . , ■, ill iuriug    esta 
Quito true, and il WO   could   have: 1 .     towns, the v; 

It need not be said that the nation 

will be sure to get a president out of 

the many candidates to be voted for 

in Tuesday's election. There are 

iust nine president tickets in the 

I'nld, though only two of them come 

in for consideration The tickets 

are as follows: 

Democratic: President, Alton B. 

Parker, Hew Yor^j Vice President, 

Henry G   Davis, West Virginia. 

Republican: President, Theodore 

Roosevelt, New York; Vice President. 

Charles W   Fairbanks, Indiana 

Prohibition: President, Silas 0. 

Swallow, Pennsylvania; Vice Presi- 

dent, George W. Carroll, Texas. 

People's: President, Thomas T 

Watson, Georgia; Vice President, 

Thomas II. Tibbies, Nebraska, 

Socialist: Kugene V.  Debs,    Indi- 

ana; Vice President, Benjamin Han* 

It comes around once, n   year  and   ford, New York 

it. familiar face has   beamed   upon |    Socialist Labor: President, Charles 
t.     m      ei.  T '. H  Correnau, New York; Vice Frea- ks once more.   We r,-M to I urn or t »    ' * 

dent, \WIli.im V. .t.ox, Illinois. 

The president has issued his 

Thanksgiving proclamation.   If he 

gets beaten in Tuesday's election, as 

we hope wil.1 be the case, he will not 

feel so thankful. 
■I _______ 

The Hying machine scored a 

brilliant success at St Loutl* Tues- 

day, tli- best test yel amde in aerial 

navigation- It looks metre and more 

like we will all fly H unetime 

for the year ending November 30th,Jd(W| is beillg tl.i(!1j ,,„ „ ^..^ more 

190-1 The t-.tal number ol acres is jgif,;i|)til. lh.m evP]. |jef„r0 in ,iu. 

29,304,882, and the valuation $141,-, w,„u<a history. Our success will 

299,019. This is the valuation "f ;„„,,„ „„„.!,, not only for ourselves, 
realostate in the country. There but for tne future oi .,\\ ,,laI1kind, 

are 20,000 acres owned by inanufac ! ;md eve_ mJm „ woman j„ our Land 

establishments outside of,H,l(1|lld £ecl ttie _avc responsibility 

•aluc of this being f 850, '     liDg u      llim or her, for m  l)ie 

the leeisature to meet only   once in  ..        -,..        .       . Ill:,.„...1i   nna.rrv   . .    •     .• i 
IRHP     iiwvsiueoi mineral* quarrj, | hwtanalysis tins success must   de- 

ten years it would be a goad thing. and timber interests is $1,237,361   pend upon the high average of our 

 1 , The number of town lots is 108,980, j imlivi(!iml citizenship, upon the way 
NINE CANDIDATES. the valuation of these being   |74,-1 in whi(.h eJU;h of ,1K fl(„,s llis dulv hy 

450,870, The total valuation of real hi)llself alul |lis neighbor, 

estate in North Carolina is §'220,-; ,.Now therefore, i, Theodore 

308,33« The previous year it was Hoogevelt, President of the United 
only §178,892,819. The increase Sutegj do ,jereby 8piJoint ,m,i set 

during the year is over $32,000,000, a|mrt Thursday, the twenty fourth 

which is by Ear the greatest ever re nf lhis jiovember, to be observed as 
corded in any one year 'I his shows a duy ()[ foslival alld thanksgiving 

the great prosperity of the State and I bya,j the ]1C01)1(, of the i;lllted 

the marked advance in the value of ( S(ateg at home or abroad, and do 

farmlands. It is a very practical recommend that on that day cease 
proof of- the   prosperity   of   North   [.,,„, ,hPir ordinarv occupations and 

trains, so called The result is a 

greatly increased yield of Iowa's 

staple product. 

"Do you kno"v where I can get a 

cook?" This is the question we hear 

on all sides. The probability is that 

the difficulty of getting servants will 

increase rather than otherwise. The 

colored people are moving away, and 

those who remain are unwilling to 

work. The only way to compensate 

for this perplexing situation is to so 

arrange our d-ning rooms and cjok- 

ing apartments as to be able to do 

the work ourselves.    Pal'-igh Times. 

Carolina 

I: loaevelt'a quit mess is at.lastex- 

plained He met with "mi accident 

while out on a r-'ckle-s horseback 

rido that came near costing him his 

life, and had to lay up' for repairs. 

s alu..,..::,;  and- -thank ,     -^itiaatotal . iLaby,,;  President, 

nblishing   Co.    for a   .^^j,, Uv|»„n,b, Georgia; Vice I'ns- 

Horth Caroli 

ths Enniss 

•opy of the 1905 edition of this use-   i,|,nt, A. King, Missouri. 

it] budget of Information- .    National Liberty (N«gio)i Prnsi 

One of the blessings of the good 

road movement is, that peoj le who 

now Live in towns and in cities will 

be fouii-1 a oving to the country. 

I he tendency lias been in past years 

to move from the country to the 

towns. This change in the order 

will be better for both the individ- 

ual and also for the country.—Ral- 

eigh Times.    » 

Judge Parker's words of confi- 

dence and encouragement should 

.prompt every Democrat .to greater 

exertion nn,d determination to do his 

whole duty during tho remaining 

days of the .Campaigp. We cannot 

expect to win the victory without 

hard work.—Durham Sun. 

gather in their several places of 

worship or in their home*, devoutly 

to give thanks unto Almighty God 

for the benefits He has conferred 

upon us as individuals and as a na- 

tion, and to beseech Him that in tin- 

future His Divine favor may con- 

tinue to us. 
"In witness whereof T have here- 

unto set my hand and caused the 

seal of the United States to be nf 

fixed. 
"Done at the City ofWnshingtoni 

this 1st day of November, in the 

year of our Lord one thousand  nine 

The Democratic party is doing 

more than any party ever did to 

educate every white boy and girl 

in North Carolina. Will the white 

men of North Carolina vote against 

the Democratic party and thereby 

help the Republican party in its 

desire to keep all these boys and 

girls in ignorance?—Lexington Dis- 

patch. 

To the Voters of Pitt County. 

In spite of the fa<t that I   nave- 

ntuled pnbl'cly Ic   every township 
in the county, except in Greenville- 

lown-iiip, how I siaml on luestMik 

111" qil'Slii'11, llHIf "f> tiis .-. bw- 

ceit.ii.'. [until— e us-ai t y in -ii jj- 

M-M-ett g ii■•-.    Tiim pri-mpts me •■» 

pilliiisti tills CH''t. 

No m-iii or hfii.1 IM«I Bin   'I u   ' 
a stock law tliM-i, ti in; iiJli.ei.tw- 

no :i r. picentiiivi- in l'ie leglefo- 

MI.- . vc-pt to alUiw .he white 
vni rs i" raid territory HI> i»|ipnr* 

iniiij to .vote   upon   ihe waiter. 
irs io I'Mvur of it 

.il.. iv. i»e   lU»y 

hundred and lour, and of the   Inde 

jendenca of the United   States   the) If th»* iwj ri 

r 
one hundred and twenty-ninth •       juicy emi K- '   ' 

"TDtOlKlBK Itoo.sKVEl.T        il-i-il.M  lot gel   i-. 

"By the President. j Very !.-► | 
-JOHN HA», Secretary of itate." | J. J. L u-lil-NUiiot. i:. 

.•  •. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTHEN 
This department is in chrtgeof A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVlLLt   ITEMS 

WlNTERVILLK,     JT.   C,   Nov. 5 

Mrs. Jerry McGloh-ia »nd 

daughter. Mis-* Lula, of Ayd*'", 

spent Tauradaf «-ith Mr-. W.<L. 

House. 

Then* is the lK*t selection of 

iuks, library pa-u and macilege 

at the drug stote of Dr. B. T. Cox 

A Pro. ever brought to Winterville. 

Protect your ejrra by bnyinc "ne 
of those eye hhi:de« at Hie Un:; 

Store, price 10 cents. 
J. M. Blow, of Av^en, was here 

Thursday. 

For underwear that will make it 

warm for you iu cold weather call 

at John Whitty & Son's. 

Highest price for -cotton seed 

paid by Piit County Oil Mill. 

See Kittrell & Taylor for a fresh 

loaf of bread. 

If in need of a good barrel of 

Hour or pork see Kittrell and Tay- 

lor. 

Don't forget to bring or send 

yonr cart hulis to A. G. <Jox 3Ifg. 

Co. Fat lightweod isthe kiud they 

use. 

Don'l worry over that little lot 

of cotton you had lef over when 

you ;oi through ginning your list 

Jots. 1 he Pitt Co. Oil Mill, buys 

-seed cotton in any quantity the 

toest market price paid every da$- 

Finest line of drets goods io 

town.—B. G. Chapman and Co. 

G- A. Kittrell and Co. have just 

received a tar load of No. 1 Tim- 

othy Hay. 

Seber Cauuon, of Rouutree<, 

was here Thuisday. 

T. N. Manning & Co. are carry 
iug the  medicine   that   will   cure 

Stoves, heaters and ranges.    All 

styles, lowest prices. See our stock 

before purchasing and save money. 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Wanted: 1000 prsgood tat lipht- 

wood cart hub*. A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co. 

We want   to buy   your Hides, 

Board in,'    IMMNB—Mia.    J 

Cox.    Board 81.40 per day.    Best 
bouse iu town. 

Penny candies » specialty at the 

store of B. T. Cox & Bro. 

G   A. Kittrell went np the roHd. 

Kittrell & Taylc have just re- 

ceived a nice assortment of cutlery 

u yon want a nice knife see them. 

Window aud door frames, porch 

column", brackets and all kinds of 

house   iiinimiugs  at rock   bottom 

prices, Winterville Mfg. Oo. 

-Shirts 2ic aud apt 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

The county camlid ite.-, B. Will- 

iams, J. L. Fleming, Leon Tucker 

and J. J. Langbinghnnse, spoke to 

a oroftd of about 80 to 100 her«- 

Tnnrsday. Mr. Williams and Mr. 

lacker simply thanked the people 

for the nomination they had al 

ready given them and fir the vote 

that they would get in the coming 

election. They are both "plendid 

button-bole politicians and good 

officers Mr. Laughinghouse opeu- 

ed by saying tnat Mr. Little was 

sick attti had to go home thai 

morning, he regretted very much 

not being able to be present. Mr. 
Laughingheuse devoted most of 

bis time to state issue-*, exp>siug 

Republican rascality and misman- 

agement in the dark days of the 

sixtien and under fusion rule of 

the nineties, aud showed SToith 

Carolina's progress and advance- 

ment under all of the Democratic 

administrations.     He     exnlained 

D.I Sheep Skins, Goat 8kins, Beeswax 

Tallow, Turkeys, Geese.   Chickens 

aud Eggs and will guarantee high- j 

est market price* for  same.—Kit- 

trell and Taylur. 

Second haud baggies cheap. If 

you twish to bay a second hand 

buggy cheap see the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

Being in positii^i t-o smiie first 

class raw material -cheap, haying 

machinery wiin uhi«-ti in do cur 

work, aud being ai*i.- to save and 

work np nearly all of our Umber, 
are a few of the reasons why we 

can save our customers money, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

For fiale—One b-icfc store 80 

feet long, call on or write Jno. 

Whitty & Son, Winterville, N.   C. 

Floor oil cloth at A. W. Ange 

AC. 

the Pht County Oil Mill is now 

buying Cotton   Seed.     They   pay 

the highest cash price or will  ex 

change  for meal.     When    yours 

are ready write for prices. 

Jesse and Joe Nelson were iu 

town Thursday. 

Cheap shoes dry goods, notions, 

and rubber goods.   H. L. Johns, n. 

SUITS FOR 
YOUNG riEN. 

Young Men like to keep up 
with the band wagon. 

They want the thing in 5uits. 
They like new styles. 
They like moderate prices, 

also. 

Our new Fall and Winter 
Suits. 

FU   the F^ill 
Exactly. 

We are ready with a magnificent display 
of 'Fashion's Fall Fancies." We will Post a 
forfeit that no other store in town can show 
such a stock and variety as we display. 

We hold the title of Champions in points 
of style, quality and general excellence. 

Young men will find all the latest style 
kinks worked into our Suits. 

CAST-O-RINE •£-, 
Tasteless OASTOR OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 

15 cent-* per bottle at Dr. B. T. 

Cox, Wiuterville, N. C.    3-22 swt 

I the Watts law si clearly that say- 

diseases of the h< art in any  state, body   could  well   understand   it.. 

We now have on hand   a   niceiSenator   Flemuiing was the orator'"fth"C,,,n    ,8ioner "'Lab,,r 

line of dress goeds at  remarkably'of the occasion, he told jo *e» awi 
low figures, come, see aud be con-1 got   the   laughter,    exposed   I he' "hoWl nbwof newspapers 

winced.   Youis trnly 

Newjpapers in  N. Carolina. 

There <r«8 toned from the office 

and 
,; Printing last  week    n   summary 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

•p 
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Kittrell and Taylor. 

For   cabbages,  apples,   mullets 

and fresh groceries cheap.    Bee T. 

!N. Manning. 

B  L. Cox was here Thursday. 

Box Body Carts for Sale—It is 

now tbe   season   when   you  may 

want a box-l»ody cart to haul your 

farm  products  to   the   bam   or 

market.    The A. Cox Mfg. Co. are 

making aud selling them and you 

had better send   them  your order 

nt once. 

It you are iu need of outtiog 

flannels, skirt and waist goous, 

call on iv G. Chapman and Co 

A good chance to cut wood. The 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. w;sh to con- 

tract to have five hundred cords of 

wood cut. Any wood cutter wish- 

ing a job can Bte them at ineir 

office. 

Protect your feet by wearing 

good shoes. B. G. Chapman and 

Co. have the kind and size you 

need. 

School books, stationtry, pens, 
pencils and schr-ol supplies of all 

kinds cm be found at the drug 

store. 

S e G. A. Kittrell for feed stuff 

of all kinds. 

At Reduced Prices—The A. G. 

Cox Mfg. Co. aie closing out a big 

lot ol wire fence ot reduced prices. 

Tbey have the finest and most 

substantial fence made aud you 

cai get a bargain if yon apply at 

once 
Big cousigumeut of Royal flour 

Jnt-t received. Prices right.—R. 

Q, Chapman and Co. 

We me prepared to pay highest 

prices for eg. a chickens and tui- 

heys. A. W. Ange & Co. 

Rnber boots and shoes all de- 

aorlpti us at A. W. Ange Jt Co. 

robber tarriff and jio(,.eV(it>, »"d total ci.culation published in 

usurpation of powers no'-«ted in Nmth Carolina, tocher with 

him by the constitution. T. e °'ner ,n,ete*:'"8 «■*• connected 

Democrats have made ro mistake *i»h-.ewspapers in the state, the 

in the ticket and Conteatuea will »BI»"»~ 1>eiu*a chapter of the 
give them a handsome majority        f«»rtho»ming annual report of   the 

Ex-Sheriff Harrington his b e . ,c«'«»niwinner for the past year, 

here two days ti.is week   el action-!     The reP°rt *DoW8 thfl circulation 
eeiing.    Wears mighty   sorry   a of Horth   Carolina papers 

good m»D like him *ill lie Oil that  683'J,'2!i- 

mongrel tie'iet.    L"in Tucker will i    K""1' N)' 
get the Mgge.t majority a sh-.iifr  Mornin« daily  10 

ever got in Pitt county. 

Best market in town. 

Kittreli & Taylor. 

to he 

This statement  follows: 

Circulation. 

I .Veekly 

i Semi-weekly 

Baunaws Oranges and fancy 

candies at H. L. Johnson. 

Bargains tor the people Puces 

Bright II   L. Johnson. 

Cur load Salt for sale cheap 
A. W. Ange and Co. 

Biing me your turkeys I pay tbe 

highest price—H. L. Johnson. 

For fresh meat beef, fish and 

barbecue.    Go to H.  L.   Johnson. 

Monthly 

; Semi-monthly 

| .-\ initially 

Quarterly 
Tri weekly 

20 

161 

22 

.39 

17 

4 

4 

1 

80,812 

24.712 

277,082 

41,065 
55,975 

|100,5()0 

lSO.tiOO 

] ,80H , 

1 ,»8fl 

Total 688,R2fl 

Of the above, there aie 136 

Democratic, 15 Republican, 21 In- 

dependent and two Populist in 
politic. 

——*» TT —r-r.- 

KING BREWISrER COMBINATION BUGQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

The  Store and 
the Stock. 

This "tore has a reputation to sustain. It is a 

safe and aitisfactory place to buy, a place where 

newness i* triumphant, and where goodness and 

mrit j oin bands with prices, wherein tbe fullest 

satisfaction is given. Think of it as your store, 
your place to buy. 

Unprecedented values in high class Tlre.-s Goods, 

Broad Cloths, Cheviots, Series and   fancy,   inanish 

I Hnitinjrs.   Tbe _oet. popular menvm for suits and 
£ Skirts. 

Ladies'   Fine Jackets.    1 lie most   fashionabl 

Jackets for fall and  winter are  here.     The style8 

are different from those last season.    Too many to 
attempt description. 

Keady io wear Clothing.    We carry   the   finest: 

ines of Clothing made for boys, yonths and mepjj 

I We cany 'he '•Also" system and tho "KPP  EFrvU 

made » y F-ckbeimer Feishel Co.  Try a suit of these  i 

clothes and if not satisfactory,   money   will   be   r»-  "< 
funded. 

Ji 

.1 

THE REFLECTOR^ 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING. 

,___— .' ' f.'«n^ 'i .  "— ~" _—• 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT DEPARTMENT, STORE. 

OUR SHOE STORE 
IS A VERY INTERESTING PLACE 

i 

All of to 

Style 

and thr 
most 
Comfort 

We claim to have the largest and most comj'lote 
stock of Shoes in this town. VYe are now showing large 
Tariety of styles in the best makes for Men. Wcmen. 
Children and Infants. We can't tell yon much about 
them in tins space, but we want to call your atf Btion to 
the famous 

Ralston Health Shoes For Hen. 
lr i-i e;isy enough loory 

"Best" but that whi-h 
convinces is the test. 
We make strong claim" 
for this Shoe, and ask a 
trial that our claims may 
be proven. We claim a 
unique, common sense 
sole construction, found 
in n<» other shoe. A sys- 
tem ut last m -deling 
Wtiioh makes a shoe tliar, 
tits the foot as nature 
intended. 

We also claim that 
while quality of material 
and workmanship may 
possibly be equaled, they 
cannot he excelled at the 
price, and that a* good a 
shoe cannot be made and 
is not sold tor less. 

Tney are, ho vever, 
the tangible results of 

many years study of the highly complex needs of the 
human foot They appeal to common sense a nd warrant 
a trial by every one who desires foot comfoit and good 

scrviee combined. 

Ruined by Bucket Shop. 

Allan   Parker    the    defaulting 
en*li>r of the Fir>t National Bank 

[JTullHlu-ma, Ttua , gwvo himself nj. 
"•     el to ibe authorities  last   week   and 

Iwckioo'e'lged dial he was abort in 
j aisaeeoaiittbi the amount of ebnai 
•10,000      A  spicial   from   Tullu- 

I homa to Hi** Asin\iile New« under 
dale of the 21 >.d quoies Parker   a« 

, ,aivlog (,I have l»t the money   in 
P  speculation ami bucket shop trans- 
'.   uciious I   WSM   led   into   hf   other; 
i I nien, piominei.t men oi   this   ciiy, | 

;   and I carried "ti my trade throunii 
i  them.''    Vu t.. tlie time of his de- 
y   falmiion Paiker had an   unsullied 
E   reputation for honesty and integri- 

ty and stood high in the couiniuui- 

||ty.  
El 
I Fearful Odds Asulnst Him 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
Wo Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce 

r- 

A 7 
a€*i 

(1 

*• 
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Bedridden, alone and   destitute. 
Such, iu brtel «a« the condition of 
mi old souii. i   by   name   of   J. J. i 
Havens, V. rsalleK, O.    For   years 
he was troubled with Kidney   die- 

tMense and neither d-elors nor meili- 
cines nave nun   relief,    At leugUt 
he Hied Ele-tric   Bister.-.    If   p«t 

I' him on his feel ill   short urdet and 
now hi* lesiihVs: '•I'm on I he load 

,t-lecovtry."    HesCua   earth   for 
i Liver ami Kidney trouble- and all 
; forms of Suriuacli and Bowel Coiu- 
jphiinta.    Oulj    ot'c     (iiiiiranteed 
by J. L. Wooten, druggist.   * 

&»'• 
* W«v?^ 

J. B. Cherry & Co 
f REENVII.LE'S GREAT DEPARTMENTJSTORE 

Bueklen's Arnica 3clve 

has world wide tame for marvelous 
I com.  It sui|>;is-ee ini,\ oiiiersalve, ' 
I lotion, oiniuiei i Of balm lor Cuts,' 
Coins, Burns, Holla, Bates, Felone, j 

, Ulcers, Teller, Salt Ruenm, Fever 
Sores, ChappedHan<t», Skiu Knip- | 
tlona; infallible   lor   Piles.    Cure i 

' guaranteed. Only 26c at W< oten'a 
I Drug Store. * 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARK 

U. H. Snowdm, St. Paul—Wife 
was aick lor yea: a, nothing d d any 
IHMMI nuiil we used flQlli*ter'« 
Korky Mouu.iau Tea. IJoW che'e 
strong ami Ueatitaj - 35 cents, Tea 
<ir Taotth.    WiMiiuj'a DrogiSture. 

REPORT OF TKE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th. 1904- 

Liabilities: 
: t J.,r.ii:it *t<-ck paid in   $25,000.00 

25.000.0f 
»2"H.jVVt 

l .-.."ili •.s'Sinfililv. 

itesoou-ea: 

inr- nid Ibnooiint* 
tlve. •- 

Rtoekx, Heenritiea, at«. • ," 
Furat:   -e v\:   (fixture*        SfBR" :>- 
Pemi'd 1 aua J0.W7 40 
Due i. in 't-naa 26.670 08 
•'beet.   *■ '>■■■ t *a>b I'ema J{,HI4.80 
dold (•■'!• 1.116 00 
aUverCoiu OHHOB 

BPUl,ll»,<Ao»herTJ8Do'-^ !(;,l..G00 

••Ii" a Hon.uii e>er gets ao 
"Inineli" -l.-e Iktt't «ollli liK.king 
Hf, sut'd lieiui take bollihler'r 
Rocky iMoiuitain'iea. Brings V •<■•- 
I lie hlouui yotilb. SSuttUta, tea oi 
Tahhls.    WuoUsu'a Urug Store. 

Letters from 
Women 

> 288,660.40 

UII.-' i'i ■! Profita leas 
KxiieindiM Paid 

[ndivnlual    deposits 
Miljee: !•> nhei k 

Deiiniod t> r. •>! depoa. 
Oaaoier'x coeek' nut- 

din  dinn 
Bil'a  |wyal»le. iuclnd. 

vrr of depoa, lor in.'U 
borrowed 

71 

Do You Eat   ! 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CHSH    GROC6RS 

Greei.-viile, N. C. 

I 

. ^umr^^mKTrtrsr^T.-zs^wyearv: rxiT^s;iiJ3s:'-^^tmijissx^a 

335.21 

20,000.00 

•283.660.40 

tstaleo    North Carolina, 
County of Pitt. 

I, Jsnies L. Litt'e. Oakierof the above-nnmed hank, do solemnly 
•wear that the statement ahovc is true to the t^bt of my knowledge 
Md belief JA1IKS L. LITTLE, jaehfcr. 

Correct—Attest: 

: Cured by the usa oi Kodol aro received daily. 
3,509.03 I Their troubles nearly all begin wilh indigea 

I Uon or other stomach disorder. 
iMfiaifl      " th«'°od you eat falls to give strength 
Ift.i.ilD.JO  |0 vo„r tody, It is because the juices se- 
20,000.00  creied by the stomach and digestive organs 

are inadequate lo transform the nutrient prop- 
erties of   the   food  into  blood.    That  fc. 
Indigestion.   The system Is deprived of the 
amount of nourishment required to keep up 
(he strength, and the result Is that one or 
more of the delicate organs gradually growa j 
weak, and  then weaker, until finally it is I 
diseased.    Here a great mistake is made. 
That of treating the diseased organ.   Tha 
best doctors in  the land make this very 
mistake.   Why should they ?   It U so easy 
to see that the trouble it not there. 

Subscribed and sworn   to before 
me, thia 20th day of June, 1904. 

tJAMES C. TYSON, 
Notary Public. 

W. B. WILSON, 
J. Q. MOVE, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

AFTER TWO YEAKS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

Kill Wi 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., TOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
8. Paid-np Insurance, 
4t. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
6. Is Non-forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears He paid within on month while you 

are living, or within three yeara after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
ot toauarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aaftef second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

' amaweding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To redace Premiums, or 
3. To Increase the Insnranoe, or 

-"'at. Tosiake policy payable asaa endownment during the lifetim 
ttf Jnaurel. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 
.D/ilTrW -. •• ».«. 

Kodoi      i 
Cures | 
rhis Umous remedy puts the stomach and I 
digestive organs in a hee'thy condition so j 
that rich, red blood is sent coursing through | 
Ihe veins and arteries of every muscle, lissua j 
and fiber throughout every organ of the en | 
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full | 
strength and vigor is soon restored to each. 

KodOl cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
atomSOB disorders. 

I have taken Kodol for nearly two months 
that each meal and It Is the only remedy 
thai gave relief from 'he terrible pains 11 
endured. After a time I would take it bull 
once a day. and now. while I keep a bottle 
handy. I seldom need It. as It has cured me. 
MRS. J. W. COOLSAUGH. Mllo Center. N. Y. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat. 
Bonlu coir.   S1.00 Sin holdlrw 2 « Mmai lh« trW 

•»- whk* u:iifor 50 eanu. 
riM.ncl by E. O. D.WITT*. GO.. CHIOAOO 

•or Sale Ry 
JNO. L. WOOTEN, 

Greenville, N. C. 

PARIAM 
WAREHOUSE 

Tobaceo has Advanced-•Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage- We have com- 
petent men and one of the larg- 
est and best lighted, houses in 
the State. Sell with us, we'll 
plca.se you. 

PARHAM, FOXHALL, BOWLING. 

«•• 

-* 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Offliee Mat door to Poet OfBrw 

THE REFLECTOR, 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING, 

A Kepul Ii an Blun ler. 

The Democratic national ticket la 
likely to pick up one electoral vote 
iu California tbie year. It came 

about lu this manner. 
The Republicans of California 

taa.de the mistake of nominating aa 
one of their presidential electors a 
federal office-holder. Such a person 
ie ineligible as an elector, and if 
elected will be disqualified. In that 
•vent the next highest elector will 
be elected. If all the Republican 
•lectors are elected and the one who 
is disqualified is ruled out the next 
highest man is bound to be a Demo- 
crat. The Republican managers in 
California did not discover their 
mistake until too late to correct it. 
Califo.niu has ten electoral votes, a 
gain of one since 1900. In 1802 that 
State gave Cleveland n plurality of a 
little less that three handled and 
eight of its nine electoral votes were 
ca6t for the Democratic nominees. 
Notjmuny years ngo it also elected a 
Democratic governor, so that yon see 
California is by no means a hopeless 
proposition for the Democrats. 

A Bor'a Wild Ride For Life 
With fumily mound expecting 

him to die, and » sou rising for 
life, 18 miles, to jret Dr. King'e 
New Discovery i\n Gonaomption, 
CougbKmid Colria, "'. H. It-own, 
of Leenville, Intl., endured ileailiV 
agonies from axihma, hut Ibis 
wonderful medicine guve iustaut 
relief and Boon cored him. He' 
writes: "I now eliep soundly every 
night " Like marvelous cures of 
Consumption Pneumonia, ttrou- 
chilis, Coughs, Colds and Grip 
prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lnpg trouble-. Guar- 
antee bottles 50c and $1. Tiial 
bottles free at Wooteu's Drugstore 

t. t. s. & t. s. w. * 

•   SPECIALS   -  4 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 

MILLINERY! CLOTHING 
We use only the best mate- 

rials in our riillinery. Hence 
the Popularity to which it has 
grown and recognized by all 
well dressed people to be up-to- 
date in every way. 

We are sole agents for 
the best make of Men's 
Youths, Boys Suits Over 
Coats and Pants. 

KOTaHMSWiarflaffluwan:- 

From 148 toga Pounds 

One of the most reinarkahle 048*8 
of a cold, deep sealed on the lungs 
causioir pneumonia, is thai of .Mrs. 
Oertrnde B. Fenner, Muiou, Iud , 
who was entirely cured by the use 
Of One Minnte t Innyh Cure. She 
Bays: "The euiiKhiiig uudatiitiiiiiitf 
so weakeued me that I rail down 
down iu weight from 148 to 92 lbs. 
I tried a number ot remedies to no 
avail until I used One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottle* <>l this 
wonderful remedy cured me entire- j 
Iy of tbe cough, strengthened my j 
lungs and restored me to my nor- 
mal weight, health and strength."] 

Sold at Wooten's Dmg Store. 

CL MUNFORD'S   BIG STORE 
Dress Goods 
The Largest stock of this 

season Woolens we have ever 
shown. Embracing every new 
Fabric to be found in  any city. 

Furniture. 
The Recognized Leaders of Fine 

Furniture for a little money, Tables Rocking 
Chairs, Couches, Bees, Lounges, Cribs, 
Single Beds, Brass Beds.   Evreything you 

«J 

call for in this line. 
aaa>a»«w«waaMa«aaae««aa«MMi m \ i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmm 

C. T, 
Evans Street, 

AW* 

t: 

A weak stomach weakens the 
n an, 1 ecinie it cannot Inn nfotni 
the food heeate iulo uourishmei-t. 
Health and strength cannot IIH re- 
stored lo any sick man or weak wo 
man without first restoring lie.t!M': J 
and Itreag'll ty the stomach. A 
veak stomach cannot digest euoogh 
food lo fee lbs tissue and revive 
the tired and run down limbs  and 
•nd organs of the   body.     Kodol 
Dyspepsia cure digests what yon 
eat, cleanses and strengthens (ne 

glands and membranes of the 
stomach, and cures iudigaatbn,!! 
dysp.-psia anoall stomacli I ton Idee. 

Sold at Wooteu'a Drug Si ore 

Oreenville, N. C.ijj 

!■■■■■■■■ 

The Bee Hive 
|      WE    WORK    ALL    THE   TIME   FOR   YOUR    INTERESTS. 

What's In a  Name 

Kvei-ylhlng is in tne u« ,        , 
comes lo Witch Haze'   B ,„„«•> 
DeWilt & Co., of r  ;m™\r L ■. 
errd some year-       ^'eaKo  d.scov : 
aealvefroinV   «f u

h,,w,,0:' ■** 
(itch Hazel thai ma 

v"iles.   For blind, bleed- 
<*£ and protruding   files, I 

j,        -"i cuts,   bums,   bruises  and 
,     sK''i diseases,  DeWitt's   Salve! 
>ias r 0 ,.q„ai_ This has given  rise' 
*° numeiotis worthless counterfeits 
Vtik lor   DeWitt's,   the   genuine. 
Sold at Wooten 'a Drug Store. 

I Read here  the  most Startling; Price Quoting:  you   havs ever 

j 

apecific for * 
in(r, iich: 

Quick Arrest 

J. A. Onlltdiicol  Vernena,  Ala 
was twice in tne hc>apital   from  a 
severe case  of   piles    cauaing  24 
tumors    After  dor-tor*    and   all 
rein-dies failed, Buck ten's  Arnica 
Salve   qniekiy   arrwated  farther 
intlaiuniMlion and cored him. fl 
«unqu«rn acbus and kills pain. 
t5c. ut Wooteu's drag Store.* 

•'-. ♦ 

•VI.en once liberated witbio 
guar ey-te-j', it prodnces a Baal 
woi derfid effect. I''- worth one's 
last doll*, lo feel Ihe pleasure of 
life iliai eutues by takuiK Holhs 
iri'= Uooky Mountain Tea. 

Wooten's D« ng Store. 

heard of: 

7563 yards Good Winter Calicoes, only 4 cents per yard. 
Spool Cotton.   Our price I cent. 
Feather Stitch Braid, white and colors.   Bee Hive price 3 cents per yard. 
Men Women's Fast Black Hose. 5 cents per pair. 
Men's Sunday Shoes, worth $2 and $3, our price $1.25. 
Men and Boy's Fine Sunday Shirts for 25 cents. 
Boy's Heavy Winter Pants $2.50. 
Men's Fine Worsted Cassimere Pants for 95 cents. 

• 

We mean what we say.   The above are only a few of the many 
good Bargains we are offering;.   Come to see us. 

Look For - - THE BEE HIVE 
i 

POOR PRINT 
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Dissolution Sale! 
HES, 

THESE   GOODS    7VT.UST   GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 
Get your Choice 

White LMWII J-t..ixlkeicbiefs* edged all aronml 
with it iucb Nui i ii ghaut l-acc, t></.«] 11 x I M, l)i'! 
values for 5 cents, this Sale 2 for 5c. 

3,000 VHrde ('becked Homespun, all colon yon 
ran want, (t will cost yon 6 cents the  yard. 1I1.- 
**aie 4 1-3C per yd. 

W aii-i color opaque window Winnie witli 3   in 
thr-md fringe, fixtures complete, C feet long i»v 3 
fcii wide, worth 25c anywhere, HusSale      18c. 

About 4,800 yards Dark Calicom yon pay 5o 
ami On for, we have on the market duriiiK 'his 
Hale Ml 3 I-2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted ciiiom checks, fringe1! ends, sizes lftx'J'l 
Others uiust Lave 6 ceuts each, this Sale two 
towel o for 5c. 

Ladle*' halbriggin how*, f-ill, seamless, 
welted I up, fine gnase, Htg relnes for 10 rents 
per pair, this Sale 7  |-2C per pair. 

High best English t'wrest, jeans. 5 hook du- 
|.li x -:*•«•! oible cord boat and lias aoie unhroid- 
eiy trimmed top, perfect fitting. Sold the world 
over for f.Oc, this Sale 37C. 

Mack mercerised, span glos-, Petticoats full 
widlll 10 111. plaiied fioiince, none better for 75e, 
1 his Stile 38c. 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents 

This Sale  25 cents per Dozen. 

TOO dint- hi r\ and fancy worsted, Men'* 
Suits that ul«;.ya bring tonr and live doll-.rs, 
this Sale $2.20. 

Big line of fall underwear, run't unplirale these 
anywhere,    so'd    for   40c,    big    YAlO'e,    this 
Me 19c. 

1,900 |iairs of SIMMS, KUiiranteed solid leather 
unlm, anybody will price to you any where from 
81 to *2, >l.is Sale 75c 

We have a big lot of bats that we sold from 
tiiiii'tv cents to one dollar, big value at thase 
pi Ii**, I bis bale 75C 

Inspect this Sale and if You Don't Think these Goods are below 

Any Mans   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the beat bleaching, as  long as we 
have any, this Sale 7 i-ac. 

500 Shins that you Hill nay are cheap for 50c, 
ill colors yon can ask for, thia Sale IQC. 

We wil| k«U a guaranteed,  lull ]0>4   shectiu 
iiuiiitiiihcd, you pay 80c lor, this Salt 22C 

V. - lave a big line of rubber  goods, juat  re- 
ceived, we will have tu sell theai also. 

FALL STOCK HIE 
I   will   have   to   include 

same 

1E.TUGXEB. 
Next Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

Nine People Killed. 

Winetou-Balem, N. C, Nov. 2 .— 
The n ost horrible catastrophe in 
the history of Winslon-Salein 
occiim-d at 5 o'd >ck t is morDiug 
when 1 he north aide of th'a old Mty 
reservoir on 1101th Traele atieet 
collapsed, *ransfoimiug the street 
lotos veri'able river of death, 
which bore niue persons to doom, 
caused the serious injury of eight 
others and washed away a cumber 
of small house* in its path 

The list, of the dead is as follows,- 
Mrs. Louise Soutberu, aged 

seventy, who moved to Winston 
yesterday from Greensboro. 

Mrs. Martin Peebles, aged fifty, 
crushed by the collapse of the wall. 

Miss Selina Vogler,  aged aixty. 
Mrs. John Toe, age fifty. 

Twelve-year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Poe. 

John Southern, young man. 
Octavia Uailey, young While 

woman. 
Lucile Malone, young colorod 

woman. 
Caroline Martin, colored. 
The iDJared are: 
T. L. Payne, ill Greensboro, 

traveling salesman, buffering mum 
shock and perhaps iuierual 

luj uris*. 
Martin Peeples, whose wif» was 

killed, dislocated thigh. 
Walter Peeples' boy, back hurt. 
Air. Gille Jordan, paiuhilly 

hii.ised. 
Lizzie Maloue, colored, bri;i>ed. 
Abe Martiu, colored, bad gasb 

in abdomen. 
Mahuda Poe, slightly injured. 
Len Malone, rligbtly injured. 
Abe Martin, slightly ii'ju»fil. 
Six teneineut houses were more 

or less damaged— Raleigh News- 
and Observer. 

The Y. uth J Companion In 1905. 

II la mi|n s»ilile even 11> suuiuia 
I rizi* in asingle paragraph the mauy 
jand v-tried attraction* which   The 
Youth's Companion announces  tor 
the ,-owing year. 

A a cries of articles planned to 
imerest especially the forty five 
millions of Americans who look 
directly to tb« »oil for their sub- 
sietence will treat of'"New Field's 
for Voting Farmers.'' "The Sanita- 
tion of the Farm," "The Future of 
American Cotton,'* "How Women 
Make Money on the Farm," etc. 

Seven serial stories and 250 
short stories by the most talented 
asd popular A raerie.iu writers of 
Motion will form part of the con- 
tents of the new volame for 1905. 

Full Illustrated Announcement 
describing the principal features 
of The Companion's new volume 
for 1905 will be sent with sample 
copies of the paper to any address 
free. 

The aew subscriber who sends 
81'75 now for a year's subscription 
to The Companion receives free all 
tbe issues of The Companion for 
the remaining weeks of 1904, also 
Tbe (Companion "Caruationa" Cal- 
endar for 1905, lithographed in 
twelve odors and gold. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 

1H4 Berkeley St.,      11 .ston, Muss. 

P 

Hand Blown Off. 

Durham, N. C, Nov. 2j—Ax W. 
Tilley, a farmer living near Ba- 
hama, in the northern part of thin 
county, was seriously hurt } ester- 
day. He was handling a stick of 
dynamite when it exploded and 
his hand was torn off about the 
wrist. Tbe arm was shattered so 
unit it had to be amputated near 
the elbow.—Raleigh Post*. 

What's in 11   rioar 

Everything is in the mime when it 
comes In Witch H-izelStilve. E C 
DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, discov- 
ered some >enr» ago.how lo make 
a salve from Witch Ha-iel that is a 
specific for Pile-. FOi> blind, bleed- 
ing, itching and protruding  i'lles, 
eczema, cuts,    Inn in,    btui-i-    and 
all skin I'l-eases, DeWilt's Salve 
has no equal. This has given rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeits 
Adc for DeWitt**, the geuuiue. 
Sold at Wooteu's Drug Store. 

cured of Lame After 15 Years  of 
Suffering 

-! had been troubled with lame 
buck for fifteen years and I found 
a complete recovery in the nee of 
Chain berlai 11's Pain Balm," sayt 
John G Uisiier, t ill lam, Tud. This 
liniment is also without an equal 
for sprains and bruises. It is for 
sale by Wooten's Drug Store, 
Greenville. f 

NO  SCARCITY 
OF 

THINGS GOOD TO EAT 
AT i 

W.  J. Thijpen's* 
The Five Points Grocer. 

At this store you get Hon- 
est Goods at Honest Prices. 

Anything wan'sul for jronr 
table can ba supplied promptly 
if you cull, or 'phono No- I06. 
Rer-tiflmnred febul you KM only 
pure, fresh goods eveiirjt fctnun 
you buy here. 

r 1 IMIL'DC. HOw TO MAKE FER- 

ttur book of i-i 1 -»-i jjt -. i,.]|s you all 
alwul it. lii-ianne jniidui] niunnlao- 
tuoeruntler seicntiflc instruction, llookr 
seat postpaid on receipt at price Mats* 

SOUTHERN CHIJMIC&L BUWCAI-, 
CKiieni Hank Uld({.k  Norfolk, Va. 

Greenville Has 
at Last 

Got a Book Store. 
You can get all 1 lie school books at  one  place. 

You can get anything needed in  nohoul   supplies   at 

one plaoe. 

Isn't This Good News to Ycu ? 
What is tlie use of trotting all ovor  town  v» h  n yon 

can everything you want at 

EVANS' BOOK STORE. 
Next Door to J. R. Corey. 

1 
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ROOSEVELT SWEEPS THE COUNTRY. 
CARRIES EVERY DOUBTFUL STATE AND GETS 

LARGE MAJORITY OF ELECTORAL VOTE. 

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC BY 60,000 AND ELECTS EVERY 
CONGRESSMAN.   PITT COUNTY DOES GLORIOUSLY. 

NEW YOItK. 

Tbe New York Sun says at 7:M 
that everything' indldstes Roose- 
velt carries New York by enormous 
plurality, exceeding MeKlnlcy'iiu 
1900. Looks like a Republican 
landslide. 

New York—Brooklyn Esgle, a 
Democratic news paper announces 
sit 7 p in that Roosevelt ban been 
elected president of U. 8. and that 
Higgins been elected Governor of 
New York State. 

The New York Journal says Bos- 
ton Herald am' Globe concedes 
electiou of Douglass, Demoeiat, for 
governor. 

New York World conceits tbe 
election of a Kepublcan House of 
Representatives with a probable 
mnjority of from 25 to 80. 

The New Yoik World concedes 
Roosevelt, a plurality of 250,000 
ID New York IttotS) a plurality lor 
Biggins of 110,000. 

New Yoik Journal >»ys returns 
indicate the elution of Hlggim, 
Republican, governor by at leust 
60,000. 

776 distiiols of 3,021 outside of 
New York city gives Biggins 17- 
760, Herriek 17,(533. Same 1900, 
Odell 14,1*18, Coler 11,870. 

New Yoik—It is conceded at 
Democratic Nstiounl headquarters 
that Roosevelt has carried every 
doubtful state in ihe country. 

N-w York—Tbe Herald bus 
Hashed •■b-ei inn of EUggloa and 
Roosevelt. 

704 distric's out of 4021 In Now 
York State, outside of city, Roose- 
velt 177,259, I'arlu.r 115,480. 
Same in 11)00, MeKinley 101,810, 
Bryan 119,828. 

Tbe New York Journal hai sent 
a message of cougiatulations to 
Roosevelt. 

Jndgo P.irkor sent Ibis message 
to President Roosevelt: "Esopus, 
N. Y,,Nov. 8th, 8:30 p. oi. To 
ibe President, Washington, D. 0. 
The nenple, by their votes, have 
emphatically approved your ad- 
ministration and I congratulate 
yon. Alton B. Parker." 

I'resident. Roosevelt's reply to 
Judge Parker's telegram was as 
follows: "I lhank \ou for your 
congratulations." 

At 9:15 p. in., Chairman Tortel- 
you Baid that tbe indications are 
tbat the country has giyen an 
overwhelming yote of confldeuoe 
In tbo President and his adminis- 
tration. 

Associated PussHullwli.i, Wash- 
ington, D.C., Nov. 8- Presiilont 
Koimeveit. tonight after the elec- 
tion returns clearly indicated the 
result issued iho following state 
ment: ,%I am deeply sensible of the 
honor done me by the American 
people in thus expressing their 
confidence In what I have done 
and have tried to do. I appreciate 
to tbe fullest the solemn response 
I'lllty tbelr conI'ub 1st---- imposes up 

ray power lies not to forteit it.  On 
the 4th of March,   next,   I   sba.l 
have served three and a half yenrs 
and this three  and   a   half   years 
cojstitutes   my   lirst   term.   The 
wise   custom   wliich   limits    the 
Piesideut to two lernis regards tbe 

j substance and not the form. Under 
j u.>circumstances will I be a candi- 
' flats fur or audopt   ttHOlllSI    nomi- 
nation. 

PESNSVI.VAKIl, 

Philadelphia—!'. H. Senator 
Penrose, Republican State chair- 
mna, says, "My advices from all 
parts of the Sta'e indicates a ma- 
jority of 825,000. We claim it 
«ill be equalled if not exceeded 
It is a great victory for prosperity. 

NEW JEE8ET. 

Tienton — Scattering returns 
eiiow consistent republican gains 
and indicate that Roosevelt has 
c.irried state by a large plurality. 

ILLINOIS. 

Chicago—78 precincts give 
Roosevelt 11,513, Parker 5,014. 
Return* from tbe first «ard »hich 
has Dee a strongly Deniicrati I bere- 
tofore indicates thai Roosevelt has 
carried it by 250. 

Chicago—It is estimated by ex- 
perts on the lirst 100 preciucts of 
tbe vote in Chicago says that 
Roosevelt will carry city by over 
50,000. Debs, the Socialist candi- 
date for presideut, has polled a 
large vote in Chicago. Kstimates 
ou lirst ioo precinct* indicate total 
of 4.1,000. 

Chicago—Mayor  Harrison says 
it looks like u landslide for ROOM 

VIii, but  we  llaye hopes for the 
couuty ticket. 

Chicago—500 preciucts out of 
1,562 give Roosevelt 76,!i02, Par- 
ker 80,540. 

MA INK. 

Ten cities fend towns in Maine 
give Roosevelt 1141, Parkei 1722. 
Same oitieu in l'.KID gave Mi-Kmly 
1700 Bryan 2682, a net BepUbllCM 
gain of 1202 voles. 

NI.W HAM ran IKK. 

Concord.—f»2 towns   ai d  wards 
out of 292 aivea RiKnevolt   (1,763, 
Parker 4,4411 

VKKMONT. 

White    River—IDS   cities   and 
towns ou< of 843, Ri» aevelt 31,451, 
Parker 7,031.    Hiui-i   1000   McK. 
32 087, Brjai; 0,804, 

JUlXACllU.-l-.l'lH. 

Boston—See.ntiirv Kenlwn Rush 
of llie Democratic MtHieeominiit.ee, 
claims the election of Douglas*   by 
2o,ooo, w etlo ooncedltiu BOOSBTBII 
and Fairbanks 70UO plurality. 

Boston.—The Globe at 8:30 
o'clock tonight says DoOglai*, 
Demoor.it, elected governor i>v a 
plurality of 25,000. Roosevelt 
carried the State by 8,000. 

KHODE   ISLAND. 

Proviilence—Roosevelt oariii s 
the stain by about 10,100. 

CoNNKCrlCUT. 

The 11 eiaid says Roosevelt's Con 
ncMicut majority will probably ex- 
ceed MoKinloy's which was 28,000 
in 1000. 

New York Journal says New 
Uiiven, Coin-., Repulilicans claim 
Connecticut by 26,000. Journal 
cajs ret urns Roosevelt carries Illi- 
nois. New Jersey ami Wisconsin, 
ltuosevelts plurality iu these sUtes 
is disputed by the Democrats. 

75 towns in Connecticut. Rooee- 
voit G017,  TarJier  3176. net   gain J 

MICHIGAN. 

Detiiot—iYeather fair, heavy 
vote, returns 6low. 

Detroit—Republican State Cen- 
tral Committee at 8:30 o'clock an- 
nounced tbat returns IVom the 
State indicate that Roosevelt's ma- 
jority would be from 25 to 35,000. 

OHIO 

60 precincts iu Hamilton county 
Ohio giyes Roosevelt '.3,925,   Par- 
ker 4062.   Same in 1900  Republi- 
can 12071, Democratic 31164. 

INDIANA. 

280 voting precincts outside 
Marion county gives Roosevelt 23,• 
030, Parker 22,582. 

KENTUCKY. 

Louisville—The Courier Journal 
estimates tbe state will go demo- 
oratic by about 10,o00. 

WKST VIIMilMA. 

Parkershurg—Without a pre- 
cinct in the State counted enough 
i'.iis been learned to indicate the 
Democratic ticket lias made heavy 
gaina. 

IOWJ. 

Des Moines—Chairman of State 
Central Committee el diM state by 
130,000 to 150,000. Des Moines 
Register and Leader says: "If 
present ratio per preciut keeps up 
teoosevslt will have about 140,000 
plurality.' 

NORTH    DAKOTA. 

Gran 1 Fork—State returns very 
alow so fur a normal vote indicated 
25,00" majority for Roosevelt. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Sioux Falls —Senator  Kelridge 
claims   Boiawvelt carrl'd   South 
Dakota by 40,000. 

CAI.IKOUNIA. 

San FranciHCo—At 6-00 p. m. no 
turn II-- were received from ibis 
city or stale. Reports from vaiious 
ounntle* Indicate Rbuaevelt's ma- 
jority t.) I>e 30,000. 

COLORADO. 

Denvrr.—D. B Fairley, Repub- 
lic.HI cbaiiina'i, says, "Roosevelt 
bus certainly carried State, aud 
Governor Peabody is sale though 
bis vole i'l fall short of Roeie- 
velt's. 

MimrasjoTA. 
St. Paul—Stoelecounty complete 

giveaRooaevelt 1,850, Porker 1,100 

IBBOVBI. 

Kansas City—The Republicans 
claim the electiou of Slurtel, Re- 
publican toooDgaeaa iu the lbth 
di-.triot, Inrhrrto strongly demo- 

cratic. 

BBoob scratching. At DmnoorsUe 
State headquarters it is com-edid 
Roo»evelt ban carried the state  by 
s.ooo plurality. 

WASHINGTON. 

Owing to great length of tic;ket, 
tn'Statt ticket will be close, but 
State is i-afe forRnvsevelt, 

MAliYLAND. 

Baltimore—Charles County ma- 
jority ol 000 for Roosevelt and 
Sydney Mudd lor congress. Itepub 
bean loss of 500 uvcr 1000. 

Baltimore—Tbe Evening News 
claims tbnt Parker has can-tad the 
city by 20,000 majority. Forty 
precincts of 319 gives Parker 4671, 
Roosevelt 1073, % net gain of 1123 
over 1900 for Democrats. 

PITT COUNTY. 

VIKCil.NlA. 

Virginia elects niue members 
of congi 8*a out of a total of ten 
districis. The result iu tbe 9th 
district in in doubt wiib the 
BBaneee In favor of Scbleoip. rc- 
[illli.il :i II. 

Richmond—The Times-Dispatch 
estimates Parker's plurality iu the 
state from 20 to 20.000 and says 
republicans elect their nominee for 
congress in the 9th district. All 
other districts democratic, vote 
light. 

NOtlTH UAHOL1.VA. 

Raleigh. — Indications are i 
heavy vote was polled. Returns 
from the first, tecond, fourth and 
fifth congressional districts shejiv a 
Pemooral ic landslide. 

Butire Demoeratlo State ticket 
elected by 60,'OOf to 75,000 majori- 
ty. Kveiy congiessional district 
Democrat ic, 

K1UTH OAUOI.ISA. 

Colnmbia—Parker has carried 
Booth Carolina by not les.s (ban 
40,000 plurality. Democratic Mtate 
ticket has been, elected without 
opposition. The State legislature 
is unanimously Derunciatic. 

OEOKUIA. 

Watson ran behind predicted 
voti. Democratic majority about 

45,000. 

FLORIDA. 

The few scattering returns *o far 
Indicate usual Democratic major- 
ity. 

ALABAMA. 

Every coo^ies-donal district saxe 
Democratic except the rib. 

r/H'ISIANA. 

New  Orleaua—The   democrats 
ha.- curried Lonlaana lor Parkei 
and Davis by a nmjority ol prob 
ably £5,000'. Seven democratic 
congressman elected. 

IKXAJ9. 

Austin— Eii .y returns show that 
the vote cast today will hardly 
exceed 375,000 of which 250,000 
wcrecimt for Parker and Rixey 
Roosevelt aid the lialance sca'- 
tering. All the democratic oau- 
didat" for aungmia elected in 
Texas. 

■i mm—i ras 

uu UJO and I shall do  all  that   in Democrat! 225 

."■"•"' 

NBBItAHKl. 

Meager returns rec-lved up to 
7:45 p. in. show good gains for 
RiMisevelt, but indicates republi- 
can IOSB on governor, tbily rive 
precincts have thus lar repotted, 
however they niny not be Indica- 
tive of tbe general result. 

UTAH. 

Salt Lake City—The h.avieet 
rote ever polled is  reported  with 

The counting of vote's in the 
several precinctii required so much 
time that tbe lull result cannot bo 
given iu this issue. The vote of 
the townships on tbe county ticket 
is as folio wo : 

BEAVI:U  DAM. 

Fleming 85, Laugbiughouse 65, 
Little 73, King 10, Dail 3, Tucker 
71, Harrington 15, White 86, Wil- 
liams 87, House 1, Fonrtain 85, 
Cox b'.i. 

RBTHBt. 

Fleming    103,    Laughing uoiue 
137, Little 140, King 53,  lucker 
149, Harrington 53. 

BKLVO.II:. 

Flemiu,{ 00, Moye, 4, Laughing, 
house 23, Little 27, King 31, Dail 
14, Tucker 42, Harriugton 29. 

CAHOUNA. 

Fleming 181, Laughinghonse 
118, Little H5, Kiug 12, Tucker 
164, Harrington 41, While 183, 
Williams 181, Fountain 354, Crx 
153 

CHICOD. 

Flemi'^' 392, Liiugh.ughouse 
383, LiiliU 382, King 82, Dail 30, 
Tucker 400, Harrington 22, White 
411, Williams 401, House 20, 
Punotain 802, Craft 84, Cox 366. 

OONTKNTNI:A NO 1. 

Fleming   287,    LaugbingbOBM 
208, Little I'ilG, King 83, uail 78 
Tucker 278, Harrington 90, White 
8(1,  Williams 294,  House   80, 
Fountain 205, Craft 79, Cox 200. 

Oi.ffi'KVrNBA   -NO   2. 

Fleming 129, Move 6, Laugh- 
Ingaouae 89, Little 100, King 43, 
Dail 10, Tinker 120, Harrington 
55, White 141, Williams 142, 
House 17, Fountain 135, Cox 12G. 

FALKLAND. 

Fleming 186, Laughingbouse 
103, Little, lG.r>, King 16, Tucker 
166, Hiiiriogton 10, White 166, 
Williams, 169, Fountain 167, Cox 
166. 

FABHVII.I.K 

Lr.)ghinBhoiise  157,   King   32, 
Tucker, 15s, Harrington 31. 

UREENVILXE. 
Fleming582, Moye 17, Largh- 

ingboose 880, Little, 4a", King 
231, Dail, 110, Tucker 517, "%r- 
riUKt<nl54, White 633, WRRIMMI 

598, House 66, Fount: -; 

0 alt S3, Cox b30. 
PACT0X.U8, 

Fleming 91, Laugninghoi W», 
Little 73, King 25. 

BWIBT    'K'KI'.K. 

Fleming 153, MoynjSO, Liv.rh- 
inghous 140, Little 16'/, King 80, 
Dail S6, Tucker 168, HarringVm 
87, White 160, Williams 167, 
BViontaln 159, Cox 111. 

Chicod i< the banner township 
of the county, having polled a 
larger percent of the registered 
rots than any other tov, nship in 
the county 

Dropped  Dead. 

Mr. John liiou n, who lived near 
Mt. Pleasant, about ft vo miles from 
Greenville, dropped dead in his 
field Monday. Mr. Brawn was 
out iii the field with some hands 
housing his potato* crop when he 
fell, aud was dead urban tbe othori 
reached bim He v.u-4 about GO 
years old   mid   leaves a   Wife,   six 
daughter* sodtwosunt, 

Buhmann Dswson 

The following curds   have   heen 
Issued; 

Dr. Walter Wooten Dawsoii 
invit'n you to DC present 

at tin- marriage of hi* sister 
Bertha  Drown 

to 
Mr. Fredi rick GuataTU*  'nhroann 

on Wwdnwaiay morning, 
November the stzteenl b 

u'litteen hucdivil and   four 
at b i!f after seven o'clock 

:-.ii m Lake's Chapel 
WiiiK-ivdlr, Ninth Carolina. 

■■MUfluftK&Muam 


